Racial incidents
Subtle, yethostile
l!.l'.Ron Wirtz
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As a consequence of the
recent attack on Zao Vang, a

Hmong student, at the Village
Apartments. students of differe nt racial and cultural background have begun to voice

their outrage at the continual racial and cultural tension bet wee n
the m
and
the
predominately white population
atUWS P.

In a private interview with
four individuals this week,
many concerns ca m e ou t

regarding the recent incident.
and the atmosphere as a whole
on campus.

Stan Webster, a Native
American Indian, has been on
this campus as an employee
ince 1984. and started school
here this semester. Said
Webster, "I've always felt comfortable around here, but I hear
things said--in groups of people
as they walk by."
He added, "People are not
blatant (with verbal abuse), but

it's something you can feel--you
walk into a conversation and

things get a little quiet."
All the students agreed that
Vang's beatiog shook them up.
Tiffany Stro ng , an AfroAmerican student, commented
that after the incident a lot of

friends insisted she never walk
alone. particularly at night.
St rong also mentioned two

men in a truck recentl y tried to
splash a puddle on her and a
friend . The attempt failed, but
one of them yelled o ut "f-ing
nigger" as they drove by. "It's a
broad problem here . I don't
know too many people who

haven't had proble ms ," said
Strong.

It is incidents like this which

people come in contact with

everyone in a group." He
poi11ted out that orientation at
UWSP consists of basically
learning your way around campus and where to find available
resources. "Getting to know
people is what's important , (but
the university) doesn't ge t into
the human behavior" side of its
incoming freshman students.
Timbadia agreed, stating that
although serious topics such as
date rape are seriously discussed, orientation of new students docs not focus at all on
cultural matters.
Because of the negative connotatio n behind the wo rd
"minority," Webster pointed out
that SGA has taken a large step
in university policy by changi~g
its Minority Affairs' Director
title to Cultural Diversity Director. "Right now I believe it's the
only one of its kind in the state."
The group also saw the need
fo r a more culturally diverse
faculty, especially in classes
focused on no n-American
topics. ''The university needs to
bring in more cullurally diverse
teachers--black teachers teaching b lack studie s. It lends
credibility to the subject," said
Webster.
Strong added, "As a culturally diverse student , you not onl y
have to get educated, but you
also have to educate others," and
concluded, "If people would be
themselves things \1/0uld be better. It''doesn't have to be tense
here."

UWSP Blood Drive draws all types. (Photo by Lisa S_tubler)

Point gearing ·up for Trivia 22
' : Michele Marver

Friday al 4:00 p.m. Many trivia
floats will inco rporate the

!!MM@hJ
Every April, the walls of the

team's name or this year's

Communication Arts building
become covered with phone

theme "Trivia 22, The Year of
the Palindrome."

wires and bundles of cords to
gear up WWSP-9FM for the

world's largest trivia contest as
ack nowledged by the United

States Trivia Association.
The first contest was held in
1969 with only 16 teams and 45
players. This year, 90FM expects over 400 teams and 9,000

participants, coming from •
across the United States.
The annua l Trivia Parade
sponsored by 90 FM and Portesi
Pizza will k.ick off trivia this

The actual contest begins on
Friday at 6:00 p.m. Questions
are written by Jim Oliva and
John Eckendorf.
"It's going to be an exciting
weekend with a lot of e nthusiasm by the station's personnel. The teams are prepared
months in advance. The contest
is a shining mark forlhe station

Many teams began arriving in
town on Monday to get a
headstart on the photographs in
the trivia rule book, that will be

i~volved in some of the questions.
Scott Wiltzius, representing
the team Same Time Next Year,

is excited about the contest.
Last year, his team won the float
competi tion and they intend to
defend \J1eir title this year.
"We started out as a college
team about I 2 years ago. Trivia

js our y~arly reunion of our colan'd ,the university with major
lege friends from across Wisamounts of positive public rela~onsi n and I)linois. Our goal is
tions,'' said Oliva.
· to· placein the top 35," said
Registratio~ fs S JO per team:· Wihziu·s.

Sexual Awareness Wee~ be.gins Monday
The annual "Taite Back.the ·. goals of "Taite Back the Night" .
are awareness and ed.ucation
Nigh t" program wil_l be held
about ex\sting _pr9blems that
Wednesday, April 24 at 6 p.m.
limit diversity for both men and
in the Sundial at UWSP.

concern these students. Tara
,,-Storm oe n , a sophomore ·
The event, sponsored by the
Hispanic student, said that, "In
Women's Resource Center, mgeneral there are only a few that
. eludes a campus ral ly and
arc really vocal--people that
march. All activities are free of
only want white people around.
cha r ge to st udents and the
I think appearance has a_lot to do
public. A performance by
with it." She believes Asi ans
rhythm and. blues band "Otis
receive more abuse than others
and the Alligators" will be held
because Wisconsin students
at 9 p.m. in the Unive rsity
"receive the least exposure to
Center's Encore room . Partnem growing up. "
ticipants of the march and rally
These students
also
will be admitted free to the
believed university policy pershow.
petuates much of the separation
The program is part of Sexual
between members o f the difAwareness Week, beginning
ferent cultures at UWSP.
Monday. April 20. Special
Nilcsh Tunbadia, a native of
programs addressing a number
Malaysia, mentioned that
of issues wi II be presented
foreign students go through a
throughout the week. Topics inseparate orientation than other
c lude male/female relation"regular" students. While he
ships, grassroots organizing,
recognized that there are some
legalities regarding sexual asvalid reasons for this, he
sault and self defense.
believed that, "People need to be
This year's theme Strength
· more integrated. I was not exThrough Unity', stresses the
posed to any white people
aspect of sexual assault as an
during my orientation."
Webster agreed. adding, -We issue affecting society at local,
state and national levels. The
should have orientation where

women.
Aecording IQ Joan. Whitcomb, Women 's Affairs Direc_tor fo r SGA and orie of -the

event's coordinators, the
program covers a number of issues which have become important human rights matters
affecting all of us, not just one
gender. "We hope to foster and
create an environment that will
not tolerate and perpetuate

sexual assault of any kind,"
Whitcomb explained.
The program defines the tenn
sexual assault as several dif-

ferent categories outside of the
traditional definition of rape.
SituatiOns such as dor:pestic

violence, sexual harassment and
verbal abuse will be addressed
at the vari ous scminan.
A special emphasis will be
placed on reporting incidents of
sexual assault both on campus
and in the community as well as ·
on an understanding of the laws
that protect survivors of assault.

"We n;ed to infonn people

about reporting these inci - .
dents," stated Deb Gustafson, .

another event planner, "working
togetlier on this issue is one way
we all can gain _s.trength."
Currenuy, a bill sponsored by
Senator Joseph Biden. is being
introduced in Congress and in-

cludes provisions to protect
women ranging from safe campuses to safety in domestic
violence situations. Petitions
a nd information will be
provided al the UWSP event for
students interested in getting involved.
The concept behind 'Taite
Back the Night" originated in
England and surfaced in the
United States in the 1970s. The
title of the program stems from
the idea that there arc some
places women are unable to go
al night because it is unsafe.
The coordinators believe the
night should belongtocvcryone
and it is a right of both men and
women to be free to travel
anywhere they wish at any time.
The Women's Center is
working with a number of campus organizations and com-

muni ly

businesses

in

co-sponsoring the event. For
more information about 'Take
Back the Night" and Sexual
Awareness Week, contact the
Women's Resource Center at
346-485 I or the Student
Government Association at
346-4037.
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Steiner Hall runs for awareness

Regent visit costs $13,636

by Angela Laun

$7100 spent on the Regent _dinner

( ,,,,,, 1/1111111

On April 19-20, residents of
Steiner Hall will get an early

chance to break in their summer
ruMing shoes during a loo+
mile Alcohol Awareness Fund
Run from the Madison capitol
building to Stevens Point.
The event. in its cleveth year,
will raise money to encourage
responsible drinking habits and
altemllle forms of alcohol-free
entertainment for minors.
Organizers divide the number of miles i n the journey by the
number of participants in order
to determine how far each per-

son runs. This year's participants will run six miles each.
Tileir efforts will raise about
$2250 in contributions for their

"The biggest challenge of the
fund run probably is getting up
to run the next two miles," said
one experienced runner.
Karla Lenske, co-president

of the run said when she ran she
kept repeating, "I think I can, I
know I can." Veronica Smith,
also a co-president added ," We
couldn't let the othe r members
down."
Most people just felt tired.
"The first times out were easy,
because everyone was awake.
But as the night passed on,
weakness set in, and th:: miles
seemed to goon forever," added
Schloemer.
Although there are no mandatory practices, the leaders of
the fund run encourage people

to run twice per week in prepartation. Some run only the night

of1he run and face the pain later.
"When it was all over, I was
happy to be home, but yet sad
that it was all over. My bones
·ached and I looked and sme lied
awful. The best thing about
being home was a hot shower
and a soft bed," said treasurer
Kara Schloemer.
The rewards, however, are
greater than the pain. Accord ing to Smith, the biggest reward
was "the mental satisfaction of
making the run a success and
being able to give alternatives to
drinking."
Another ruMer added, "It's
a great feeling to know that I
contributed to the money that
was raised ... but also being able
to say -I ran from Madison to
Stevens Point and survived to
talk about it."

UWSP invested 57,100 of
nontaxpaycr dollars for a reception, dinner, and related labor
costs for the UW System IJoard
of Regents and other guests
during a Regents' meeting on
the campus March 7 and 8.
The reception and dinner was
for 233 people , including
Regents, UW System ad ministrative staff, rcprc·
sentatives of the UWSP faculty ,
staff, and students, and area
residen_ts who fl!'OVide special
support to the university. Entertainment was pro~idcd, at no
cost, by UWSP's award winning vocal and instrumental jazz
groups.
According to Helen Godfrey,
assistant chancellor for univcr·
sity relations, the tab for the
event was picked up by three
sources: $5000 by the UWSP
Foundation and other private
donors, $837 by the UW System
foundation funds covering costs
for Regents and UW system administrative staff, and S1,263
from a UWSP vending account· not tax revenues.
Godfrey's report indicates
there were other costs as·
sociated with the visit by the
Regents . Included were'
lunches, a breakfast, coffee, tea,
juice, soft drinks, water, ice,
and setups of facilities. In addition, the two.day visit in·
eluded rental of special
equipment and dec;oration char·

ges.
Rooms were set up for the
full boaro meeting, committee
meetings, the press, the
Regents, and the UW, System
staff, °Approxinfately 300
people attenaed one or more of
1he events durin·g the two days
of meetings.
~osts for these goods and
services were 56.536 and .were
fund~d largely through nontax payer sources: $400 from the
UWSP Foundation. 5758 from
UW System Accounts and
$5,378 from unive·rsity vending
machine revenues.
·

4:JOp.111.-5:00p.lfl.: F-1·
l7Peud.

·11ac fnd will ,be the ..comlllllllicalioa f8Cllll)' vs. Comm.
Stuaata. A ti!pres.eni.ilve
from each communlcalioft slll·
dent
· wlll'make,up

THE BIG PICTURE
President Bush plans to '
submit a proposal which would
live up to his self-proposed
"education president" image.
The four part plan includes:
Improving schools by implementing national testing and
by allowing parents to choose
the school that their child will

O"

lllend.
•

A new generation of schools

which take a "different " approach to education from traditional ways.
•
Increased programs for
literacy, job skills and other
forms of adult education.
• Coonlinating local, state and
federal services that influence a
child's education outside the
clamoom, such as day care for
~nts and finding employme.- f0< unemployed parents ..

"'
The U.S. Dep.rtment of
Defcme . announced that it is

pl_,.. lo close 31 military
hues because of Pentagon

budget and persoMel cuts. Of
the bliscs closed, seven arc
army, nine arc naval, one is
marine and 14 arc air force
bases.
The plan is also being initiated because it is believed
there will be about a 25 percent
cut in the number of military
personnel. Some Democrats say
these closings hit Democratic
strongholds hardest, while
Republicans say there were no
political motivations behind
particular base closings.
The nation's 235.000
freight line workers are poised
to go on strike this week over
wages and health care benefits.
This could lead to a coast to
coast disruption or even stoppage of the U.S. rail system.
Congress has the constitutional
power to stop all transportation
strikes (as Reagan did with
flighloontrollers), but has said it
O"

will wait ~ntil ail -options have
'been exhausted.
Management says the
workers annual $30.000 to
$40,000 salary can reach as
much as 556,000 after benefits
are included, and it believes rail
workers' salaries are very high
when compared to other in·
dustrial workers. Strikers
counter by saying that proposed
wage increases will not make up
for past salary freezes .

The assistant chancellor for
university relations said she did
not include expenses which are normally incurred at major campus events such as commence.
!'1cnts ,
convocations,
inaugurations, and dedications.
These expenditures would be
for such items as duplicating,
mailing and janitorial services.
University staff members
routinely handle these services,

she explained.
Godfrey said UWSP was
able to minimize expenditures
because of gifts or merchandise
that were donated from area
firms, including Copps Food
Center, Figi's Inc., ·Rybicki
Cheese and Wine Ud., Service
Master Education Food
Management, Something ElsoRockman 's Catering, Stevens
Point Brewery, Sweet Treats on
the Square, and Tisket-a-Tasket.

It has been traditional in the
UW System for campuses to
host Regent meetings about
once every ten years. Assistant
Chancellqr for university relations Godfrey said, "As a campus located more than 100 miles
from the state's population and
political centers, we're grateful
for the Regents' occasional visit
to the system's comprehensive
universities. Otherwise we
would have far less access to
this important group which
makes policies for the entire
UW System."

"It has also been traditional for
the host institution to . defray
most of the costs and to provide
entertainment featuring out·
standing student performing
groups ," she noted.

SG~ Calendar'Updal~
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At last wed:'nneetin,:
·
II'
The "Secure cResolution"
passed.

Under Finance: ·
II'
Thi! Asaocillicn for Fitin BuaiMu ffi:eived $800
fora~rcquet1. The
men's votleybell tam received
S500 f°' a lraVel to a lllllional

""'-111,
~
Wisconsin could again be
considered by the federal
government as a site for a high·
level nuclear wast.c dump. The
topic has resurfaced after initial
considerations several years
ago. Doubts arc now being
raised over the suitability of the
chosen site, Yucca Mountain in
Nevada. Potential geological
problen1s in Nevada make Wisconsin once again a leader in the
list of candidates for a new site.

Godfrey said a compilation
of the various bills was done to
accommodate information TC·
quests from news reporters.
The costs were questioned after
an editorial in "The Pointer,"
criticized expenditures involv·
ing the meeting.

Thia week's.-~

will " beld at 1. U p.m. on
~.April 18.1991 intbe
PBR IIOClllt flt. k UC.
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Guess it's time for the real world folks
~Ron Wirtz

fJhi,Jidiffl
OK, you're a senior. it's
fourt h down and you're near the

graduation line. Score a diploma
and you'll move up in the standings from mere peon to entry
le,vel peon. There 's only a few
days left on the clock. What are
you gonna do?

Punt
What else is there to do?

You ' ve been so busy these past
few weeks. months, years that
you fo rgot exactly what you
REALLY · wa nted to do with
your life. Sure, you 've been to

classes which are supposed 10
prepare you for that "real" wo rld
we' ve all heard so much about.
but what professional job would
you rea11y want to work in?
Accounting • Crunch num-

bers? Crunch this!

Teacher- What' Spend a lifetime with something yo u 've

Journalism? Hey,
not a bad idea. You
can stick your nose
into the private lives
you never had and
become more of a
social illiterate than
you ever imagined
spent half a decade tryi ng to get
o ut of?·
Advertising - Yeah, the c hoice
o f a new generat ion. The world

needs another TV Lenny o.r Exclusive Co. campaign.

Interpersonal Commun ication
- Learn to talk 10 people. with
the assumption that you have no
previous experie nce.
Political Science · No explana·
tion needed.
Public Relations - Maybe.
You've had relations with quite
a few of the public.
Art - Only ifit'sabslracl. Like
the word experience.
Com munication Disorders .
Why not? Buffys, Elias and
Partners have helpe d yo u
develop a real nice one.
Finance· Sure, then you might
be able to figure ou t how much
you REALLY owe. ·
Forestry : There's only one
Smokey the Bear, and he sti ll
has 15 years until mandatory
reti rement.
And the list goes on. Grad uation is a few thri lli ng ,
nightmarish weeks away. What
am I going to ~o? There are at
least I00,000 people looking fo r
the sa me job I am in the ci ty o f
~ilwaukee alone.
It 's wei rd how the tables can
~et turned. Remem ber all those
days you woke up and cursed
the light of day? Oh. what price
su mmer? To get away from the
classroom, from professors who
thought a good time was seeing
how low a bell curve could go.
But now you've ex hausted
your allotted number of summers. and there' s only one thing
left to do. Punt. Unless you'd
rather get a job. No, ! said JOB.
Suddenl y perspectives
change. You can no longer play
lifeguard on the beach, or bartend at "Get Hammered" with
the excuse of "Oh, I'm still in
school."

Sociology - Sure, go study
why people go to college in the
first place.
Water .'vlanagement - Why

this is it. Your sc hool career is
ending. Now you start gelting

stop now? Your liver's bee n
swimm ing for years.

nostalgic. You'll remember that
first A exam, the first flag (F) of

'y our career, and the best excuse
you ever gave to a professor fo r
missi ng a test.

You' Li remember
Sledge, who just last
week fit an entire
Dominos pizza in
his mouth
You'll remember that obses-

ner vous head twitch. You'll
remember all the fad music,
denyi ng that you ever listened to

New Kids on the Block. Most of
all yo.u 'II re membe r yo ur
friends , especially Sledge, who
just last week fit an entire
Dominos pizza in hi s mouth.

After a while, and as odd·as
it sounds. you come to a reali za.
tion you can't deny , but won't

say out loud.
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All of the sudden you realize

Early but uns~ccessful practi'~al jokes

EnvironIIJ-ental literacy·an immediate rieed
Education prograf1!S need to help with en·vironmental care·
Dear Editor:

progress we have made through

We .is Americans take pride
in the high standard s of life we

the last twe nty- five years. I feel
we have yet to fully comprehend

enJoy. and ri ghtfu lly so. Where

the impq rtant decisi o ns we
make each day and their en·
vi ronmental impact.

else m the wo rld can be fo und a
nat io n blessed with s uch an
abu ndance of comfo rt and con·
vcni ence? To many we emulate

THE POINTER

I believe one approach that
ma y he lp achieve greater skill in
e n viro nm entall y re s ponsible
But un fo rtunate ly. there ex· • decisi on-making would be an
increased emph asis within our
ists a flaw. an imperfection in
educational programs on th e
the cry sta ll ine model. We
issue of environmental aware·
some times fwl to recognize that
ness.
....
lhe quality of life we now take
In America we hear of enfor granted is directly related lo
vironmental problems-. We all
our natural environm ent, and
are aware of the incre asing
the quality of our en vironment

a standard of life that all should
have a hope to obtain.

is directly impacted by both our

world population, of shortages

indi vidual and collective ac·
tions.
In ord er lO maintain our
present lifestyl e . we need to
more fu lly recognize o ur inter·

in food energy. of water and air
contamination, of problems in

· waste disposal and finally, of
lhe impact all this has on human
health. But do we understand

relationship with the earth. And
thou gh I am pleased with the

the root causes of these
problems? Do we realize what

action we c~ take to alter ou r
presen t course?
These ques·
tions must be answe red by each
of us as we conside r our overall
lifestyles and the exte nt of our
bas ic ecological understanding.
Prophetic voices were first
heard crying in the wilderness
over a century ago. John ~uir
and Hen r y David Thoreau ,
among othe rs, conceived a
movement. fi rst e mbellis hed

wi th federal support by President Theodore Roosevelt. The

issue. In ou r desire to see the
whole picture, we may be losing
sight of our ow n sign atu re on the
canvas.

I would like to propose that a
minimum req uirement be made
that would elevate the env iron·
mental literacy of 5'.udents

graduating frorn UWS P.

In

o rder to be a responsible
decision· m aker in to d ay's
world of increasing complexity,
I believe one must possess a

nation's environmental awarenes.s was in its infancy and has
si nce gro wn in scope through
the help of envi ronmental or·
ganizations, gove rnme ntal
agenci es and media exposure.

sol id foundation in ecological

But I fear the cause is losing
some of its perspective. Such a
global vi ew, which we now
hold, may actually cause us to
lose a personal touch with the

co ursework could be outlined
and implemented that would

principles, an awareness of cur·
rent and' future environmental
issues and a personal environme ntal ethic.

With the concel'ed effort of
faculty and admini stration,
serve to develop these abHities.

David John Lau

Letters lo !he editor wiil be
accepted only if they are typed,
signed, and under 300 words in
· length. Names will be withheld
from publication only if an
appropriate reason is given. The
Poinl01 reserves Iha righl lo edit
letters if necessary and to refuse
lo pri nt lellers not suitable to
publication.All correspondence
should be addressed lo The
Ednor, Pointer. 104
:
Communicalions Arts Genier,
UWSP. Slavens Point WI, 54481.
Wrnlen permission is required for
the reprinl ol all materials
presented in !he Prnn101.
The Pointer (USPS-098240) is a
second dass publication .
published 30 limes on]hursdays
during the school year by Iha
Univ01sny of Wisconsin · Stevens
Point and the UW Syslem Board
of Regents. The Pointer is free to
all luilion paying s1udents.
Non-student subscriplion price is
$10 per academic year. S8CO!ld
Class Postage is paid at Stevens
Point. WI.
POSTMASTER: Send change of
address to Poinl01, 104 CAC,
UWSP, Stevens Point, WI, 54481 .
The Poinler is wrnlen and edited
by the Pointer Stall which is
comprised of UWSP students
who are soley responsible for ns
editorial content and policy.
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Labudde shows prejudice in program
Dear Editor:
On the eve ni ng or April 9.
Sam Labudde inspi red the environmental community at the
Unive rsity Center in a direct 'no
compromise fo r mother earth '
approach toward environmental

activi m.
Sam was correct when he
spoke of the need to be focused
and committed to a si ngl e cause

ki lls aboard tu na fishing vessels.

marine mamma l slaughters
fro n, pacific drift net fi sheries .
and Aiaskan walrus killing for
ivory alone .
Sam emphasized the need to
speak fr om ex perie nce and
wo rk collectively fo r chan ge .
Howe ve r, I was not impressed
by the haphazard use of shock
fi lm footage and commentary

in order to effect change in a
world destined for envi ronmental destruction. He personall y
has take n hea vy ri sks wh ile

derogat ory co mments about ''ig -

filming such sce nes as dolphin

norant lati no fi sherman " and

w h ich went beyond animal

cove rage to incl ude racially

"d ru nken eskimos living a
desperate life in a bleak land ."
These comments not only
diminished my credibility rating
of the speaker. but also bothe red
me personally as my wife and
in-laws are Yupik eskimos. The
in-laws conti nue to Jive a subsistence life in harmony wi th the
tu ndra the y view as beautiful
and fu ll of life.
The poachers and mindless
envi ronmental rapists in all
societies are a small perce ntage
of the whole populous yet this

was not port rayed in Labudde 's
sermon.
Furthermore. if the world is
in the sorry state that Sam testified to, why bother fighting at
all'? The doom and gloom view
ofte n times c reates pub lic
apathy as opposed to a collective move toward a solution.
San, is fig hting fo r a just
cause indeed. but let ·s make
su re we res pect people and
present solut ions along with
reporting all the proble ms ...
Bill Hickey

Mandatory recycling should be a personal goal
Dear Editor:
The time is co ming soon
when eve ryone in Wisconsi n
will have to recycle . Most areas
of the state have been requ ired
to recycle for a couple of years.
It 's not enforced by law here in
Stevens Poin t, but it will be
within a ye ar.
NOW is the time to stan
getting in the habit, because the
act ion we talte NOW directly af.
fects our future!
Through 1990. seve n states
have ad opted manda1ory recy cling practices, but th at's not
enough. We only recycle about

half of our 80 bi llion aluminum
cans each year, and only about 5
percent of all recyclable plastics. This campus can be proud
of its efforts so far in recycl ing
cans and plastics.
However, l.wonder"if the
residence ha lls o r eati ng
facilities would be talti ng this
action if they received no money
fo r it? It's actually qui te sad that
the mo tive fo r re cycli ng is
money-- it really should be the
futu re envi ronment we a re
providing fo r ou rselves.
wisconsin can be proud of its
clean highway system . and give

Help preserve ANWR
Dear Editor:
Would you allow the nooding of the Grand Canyon for
hydroele ct ricity? Would you
permit the plugging of
Yellowstone's Old Faithful for
geot hermal eneri v'?

Support Take
Back the Night
DearEdilor:
lnterClreek Council (IGC) II
UWSP has always 'bad a long
standing belief thll women and
men should be able to walk the
streets of our comniunity and
out campus without feat.
,.i.c Back the Niahl" plays
a vital role in educating the cam:
pus and community on
women's issues-lGC supporU
this.effort whole heartedly. We
·commend a~d applaud the
Women'• Affairs CO!llmiUec of
SGA and the Women' s

-ResooreeCenierforall the won:

they have suc c essfully accomp(Wied and encoorage their
effort in this project.
We hope ii will continue to
arow in the future; we hope we
£an be a part of that growth.
IGC encourages the greek community and the rest of the campus to parti cipate in th rs
wonderful learning cxperi=
during the week of April 22.
With future event programming
efforts of IGC. we hope to add
to ~ progreu that has been
made with ,ake Back The
NighL"

Ted W. Geibel

If these th oughts sound in sanely foolish to you then how
can we allow the drilling of
Alaska's Ar ctic Natio na l
Wi ldlife Refuge (ANWR) for a
'l'ere 200 day s upply or oil ?
What would we lose if we allowed drilling '? We would
destroy one of the few wilde rness remnants left in Ame ri ca
where wild life is uni que and
plen tiful. Polar bears. griuB~s.
a rctic fo xes . musk -ox, da ll
sheep, and mcist importantl y
190.000 caribou of the Porc upincllc rd depend on the coastal plain of ANWR . The 125
mi le long coastal plai n is the
onl y stretch of ~laska ·s arctic
coastli ne that is still off limits to
development.
The answer to ou r oil
proble ms' ,s not !'.fr il ling on
ANWR, but sustainable alte rnati ve energy sou rces and energ y
efficiency. By simply raising
ou r mi leage standard for car
manufactu rers to 40 mpg we
could save 2.5 mi llion barre ls or
oil a day-- more oil than was im ported from Iraq and Kuwai t
combined and far more than
A~WR could provide.
We must sa ve ou r wilderne ss
heritage no1 Sd!1sfy ou r oil glutten America 1,1. ay for a mere 200 ·
da) S

•

Find out more about how vou
can he lp prc,en.e A~\\'R at.the
boot h m the Cn iversm Center.
Apri l 16° 18 Sponsor~d by the
En\ 1ronrncntjl Counci l.
l al.!ra Ka11m an

most or the credit to the "adopt
a highway" program initiated in
the 80s. If you were to take a
drive out cast, you would dis cover that our highways arc immacu late compared to the ones
in Pennsylvania or New York.
Ove ral l in Wisconsin, we arc
a little ahead of othe r states in

the region for recycling, but we
still have a long way to go.
NOW is the time for all of us to
begin recy cl ing all possible
ite ms. The more we recycle, the
cleaner the highways and surrounding areas will be.
Lee Pritz!

Bush needs to find alternatives
Dear Ed itor:
In light of the Persian Gulf
War, President Bush's rece ntly
introdu ced "Nati onal Ene rgy
Strategy Act" (N ES) if passed .
would be nothing less than a
tragedy. The NES focuses on
co ntinu ed resou rce depletion.
environmenta1 destruction and
reliance on unsilfe energy :.ou rces, i.e.. nu clear power-.
President Bush thinks that
the solution lies in exploiting<the
oil resou rces.. e>,f ecologically
frag ile areas such as the Arctic
National Wild life refuge. The
oil found there would only be a
quarter of the oil we could conserve by rai si ng auto efficiencies.

Reconsider.
smoking
policy
Dear Editor:
.
I am writing in regard to the
r;ecent change in the smoking

policy at the University Centet.
The La Follette lounge has now
been made 3/4 nonsmoking and
1/4 smoking. This seems to bee
out ofline with the proporfion of
smokers and non-smokers that
use the area iegularly to, study
and ielax. I've used die lbunae ·
for the last thru yean, Hpeeially since all the bllildinp oilier
titan the U.C. have beaime

non-

smoking areas.

I am not opposed IO_..
modatin1 smokers 111d non-

smokers alike.

r 1111, ~ .

upset by the lack o( ~
given to smolcen. W'JIII die CID'•

rent policy, ape,._ .,.11o,
smokes can sit ac'onc of diem'

small tablea « two larae'l'a6k!L

However, a non-smok« can sit
at one of tho secve,n smalf taJ,les,
four lar1e· tables, Ollf sm!lf[

President Bush's energy
strategy will lead to a fu ture of
table, or anywbefe ~ d i e'
continued global warmi ng , ac id
ftre.
"
rain , oil spills and resource wars
Ideally, an area ccul.d'lie·set
in that ti nderbox . the Middle
aside that would be elfeloeed
East. We need a na1ional enerand have a.aooct ventilation sys,.
gy strategy that e mphasizes
tern so that each person coala
...conservation, energy efficiency.
choose for himself/ber-SCilf
cogene rat io n and alternative
where
they prefer to siudy or
energy resurces.
relax. Since this isn't po,itt1>1e'
Oil. coal and nuclear powe r
under the, budget constraints, it
should be re lied upon less. not
is my hope that the U.C. policy
mo re. as Pre si dent Bu sh 's
board will reconsider their
· s~ rategy envisions. Another
decision and tll'ITVe·at an am,n.
· war and moi:e pollution .are in
store if President Bush 's.energy . gementt!Jat isclearly posted and
will equally accommodate
policy llecoh'les a law .
· .~ ·
SIJl~~sandnon-smotersalike.
Michael Leah y

Mike Schwnacher .

POW demonstrates responsiblity
Dear Editot:
How many ti me s.. have· you
heard_people say, "I didn't mak e
that me ss. wh!.· should [ clean it
up'" Or maybe. "It's not my
fa ult he can't read. whv should
I care'?"
·
There is a story or a priso ner
of war during World War I who
cared and took re spo nsibility.
The sto ry goes th at one mornin g
the guards violent! y awoke the
prisoners of the camp and orde red them outside. A shove l
was missing from the cam p and
it was assumed that whoever
scole the shovel was plann ing to
use it to escape.
The commander of the camp
paced in front of the prisone rs
screaming accusationsabout the
stolen shovel. th reatenin g that
1,1. hoever had the shovel must
step fo rward ar that ti me or the
entire group would be ki lled .
Evemual lronc prisoner stepped
fo r1,1. ard and said. "I am responsible:·
The man was taken b•• the
guards and pushed m fro~t of
!he lmc ,;, of pri ,;,oners He '"' as

. st ruck ove r the head with 'the
butt o'r a rine . and then kic ked
and struck again. This beating
conti nued ·ilnti l his skull was
cru shed and he was dead .
The next morning the
"stole n" shovel was found by
one of the soldiers. It was evident that the shovel had neve r
be_en stole n at all , but simply
misplaced by one of their own
~ en. Remembe r. the prisoner
did not say, "I d,d it," or "I took
it. " but, "I am responsible ."
It is time we take res p:>n·
sibility. Think about the little

things. Think about the empty
food pantries of the hungry that
need your donati ons. Think
about the elderly who need your
companionship and care. Think
about chi ldren who need a little
extr~help with school or maybe
just a friend . Think about parks
and rivers that arc litte red with
garbage, and then think about
what you can do.
There is so much we can do if
we just take the ti me. and the
,..responsibility.
Stephanie Bass

Women in Higher Education Scholarship. $300
Susan King Memorial Scholarship. $100
Aw_
a rded By: Women in Higher Education
Requirements : Non-traditional Female Student
with 6 credits completed in Women 's Studies
Courses. Appl icatio~ forms are available from:
Kathy Ackley
Women 's Studies Coordinator
Room 439 CCC
Application Deadline is extended to April 26, 1991
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PRESENTS
APRIL 19

LADA

VAUDE
MICHELSON HALL
FINE ARTS
8:00 P.M.
4.00 2.00 3.00 -

1

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT
AND AT CAMPUS INFORMATION IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER

Adults
Children under 12

APRIL 15TH THROUGH 19TH

W ith U.W.S.P . ID

April 23

_Saturday April 20

UAB Concerts 4t~ an~ual Pepsi

·comedy

1

Sign up at the

9pm

Campus Activities Q.ffice starting
Monday, March 25.

$2 w/UWS P ID $3 w/out

1st twelve bands accepted
$10 entry fee per band

A reception for Or. Berry w ill be held in lhe
He ritage Room fo llowin g he r performance.
Sponso r ed by SCA Cul tur al Di versi t y Affairs

-,,11

f /~~/:)
f 1 '1 111

1.1/.'i: l,' 1'

•
I .

m,,
-It
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Chippewa spearing: Questions and answers
The Department of Natural
Resources recei\'i!S many questions ahout Chippewa Indian
fishing rights and issues, partin ,larly the spearing of walleye
and muskv .
Visit o rs
\'Ocationers ~nd residents are
often unfamiliar with the series

of legal decisio11s 1ha1 has led 10
events commonlv called th e
"spearfishing issu°e. " Below are
answers to some of the most
commonly asked q uestioru .
Why is spearing allowed?
Chippewa In dian treaty
ri ghts arc not de cided by the
Department of Natural Resources or the State o f Wi sconsin.
Rat her, the y have been prim a ri ly set by the U.S . Government
and rcaffi m1cd in rece nt fed e ral
court deci sio ns that the slate is
required to obey.
The federal courts dete rmined that the C hippewa In dians in \Vi scons in retained
property right s to hunt, fi sh and
continue to gat her wild food s
whe n the bands so ld land s in
northern Wisconsi n to the U.S .

government. This happen ed in
trea tie s sig ned in J837 and
1842. The se rights were reaffirmed in federal cou rt cases in
1983 , 1987, 1988, 1989 and

1990.
The federal courts estab-

lished a system that imposes
limits on tribal fish harvesting to
ensuse that fish populations will
be maintai ned now and in the future.

Is ii tasitr to spear [uh than
to catch thtm by hook and lint?
Yes, very much so! T ribal
spcarers take an ve ragc o f onC
walleye fo r cvey five m inute s
spe nt spearing, but it takes a

hook-and -line walleye angle r an
average of about 10 hou rs 10
catch a wa lle ye. T ri bal spearfishing is more than 100 time s as
effective as hook-and -line fi shing.

Why art lh t rtgualtionsfor
Chippewa spearing and hookand- line angling dijftrenl?
In man y re spects, spearing
and ang ling have different effects on fi sh populations. For
e xa mple. speari ng is much more
effi cient in harvesting walleyes.
Al so. walleye angler success
depends a rr. among other things,
p o pulati o n size, wherea s
speare r h a r ves t is u sually
limited only be imposed quotas.
That is. angle r harvest rate s are
greatest in lakes with hi gh densiti es o f walleye. but spea ring
can be effective in lakes whether
the population is large or small.
Be~ausc o f these differe nces.
speari ng and angling are regula ted differently --10 prov ide
maxi mum protection offi sh th at
arc subject to harvest by both
met hods. Speare r harvest is
rcgualted di rectly by establi shin g quotas on eac h lake
selected for harvest by efficie nt
methods suc h as spearing and
netting. Ang le r harvest, on the
other hand , is indirect ly regulated by a combinati on of gear,
season, bag and size limits.
Does this mean mort waJltyts are laktn by sptartrs than
by hook-and-line anglers?
No. Fou r hundred twenty - .
six speare rs on 93 lakes and one
ri ver took 25,969 walleyes in
the ceded territor y in 1988. ·
Each year, ang le rs take an estim ated 625,000 walleyes fr om
859 la kes in th e sa me area.

Speare rs ge nerally take thei r
fi s h in a tw o- to -t hree week
season in spring: w h e reas
angle rs tak e their fi sh during a
IO -month season between \fay
and March.
Tribal spear fi shing accounts
about 25 perce nt of all walleyes
take n from lakes where both
spearfis hing and angl ing occu r:
s pe a ring harv ests re prese nt

face or Mr. Suck-head, but as a
fi sh he reeks of tradi tion. -And
America. especially the middlewest, is stee pe.d in his glory'.
All right, get off my back.
Foreign visitors, in fact, hayc
Enough about my last two ar-gone so far as to say that the enticles, they .can't all be funny.
"
tire
midwestjust plain sucks!
·
Onct in awhile I have to put all
In Wi sconsin. migrant le ad kidding aside and reassert my
mine
labore
rs,
ret
urning
from
standing as a serious fisherman
southern retreats were termed
who docs know what -in -the " suckers ." (Because their
hell he is talking abou t.
up s tre am migrations where
Do you think everything in
analogous 10 that of our aqueous
life is going to be fun' Do you
friends . not because they active think that life is one big joke ?
ly sucked things .)
One big party? Well, I' ve got
It's sai d that earl y fron news fo r you, it's not . Sometiersme n reli ed upon the suc ke r
times you arc going to have to
for
food
and compani onship.
do things that you don 'i like. I
The frontier was a lonely place,
go to work everyday and I don 't
and wome n we re about as comalways like it... Enough o f that.
mon as rap-music at a klan rally.
I sound like my parents.
Legend has it that Davy CrockOK . Let ' s tal k suckers. No,
ett himself, upon landing his
not people who believe Mr.
first sucker '(he was one · ycarBush's energ y p lan is a good
old) e.claimed. "Got a pretty
idea, or peop le who " really
mouth on him, don ·t he ?!"
be lieve" in Milli Vanilli, but
The suckers influence on
fish. Longlip, white , and red America
is so powerful in fact .
horse arc some of the over IS
that to this day a mother can be
Wisconsin fish species · which
heard ca ll i ng to her chi ld,
fall into the broad category
" Don ' t run with that sucke r in
called "suckers: ·
your mouth! "
Call him hose -l ips, sucker

CarJ1 .\J1aiali,1

in much greater numbers and
linger longer than the females ,
which le ave the spawning
ground s after they have released
their eggs.

Whal is 1he averag, size of
adult walleye taken by spear or
hook-and-Une?
The average speared walleye
is 16 inches long. The ave.rage
walleye caught by anglers is 14

( File photo by Lisa Stubler Y
about four percent of all walleyes taken from all lakes in the
ceded territory o f northe rn Wisconsin. However, in 1990. 47
lakes in the ceded territory sustained 80 pe rcent of the tribal
harvest. '

ls il /rut that ipearers ma[Jlly take large , spawing female
walltyts?
No. A five-year summary

A BIT OF BUCK'S BULL
by Buck Jennings

shows that 84 percent of the
speared walleyes are males.
nine perce nt are females and the
sex Of seven percent could not
be detennined .
Walleye populations usually
contain far fewe r ad ult fema les
than males, although fem ale
walleyes compri se the majority
of walleyes longer than 20 inches. The spear harvest of fi sh

With the warmth of spring,
suckers move Upstream to riffles
and below darns to· s pawn .
These fish can be taken with a
~ook and line.
Because .i he
sucker is,classitied ·8$ a "ro ugh
fish" almost any method of harvest is acceptable. Snagg ing.
spearing and netti ng are common.
In smaller trout streams ,
suc ke rs can be caught with your
bare hands (with no equipment
present, Ranger Danger can't
co n tend that you were out
viola ting ).
If from a clean source suckers ca n provide some fin e
eating. The meat can be ground
fo r fi sh calces or pickled. Suck-

ers are good for smoking, although they can be hard to lig ht
(I know I've used that joke
before).
The sucker harvest is a Wisconsi n tradition . Snag yourself
a creel fu ll and fee l your chest
swell with pride. The next time
somebody screams at you "you
suck,:· mee t their crude attempts
at slande r with a heany. "You
bet I do •··

larger than 20 inches is regulated to limit the numberoflarge
fish taken to two per pennit. A
speare r may receive more than
one pe nn it pernight , if the tribal
quota is not e xceeded .
Futhennore, spearers take
rel ati_vely few large fem ales because the males arrive a( the
spawn ing ground s b~rore the
. fe~ales ,. the males_.c ongregate

inches long. (New 15-inch size
minimums on some lakes will
c hange the angler figtlre) . Wal leye sizes vary from !alee to lake
depending o n habitat, water
quality, food and fi sh abundance .
·

How are Mba/ fishing
quo/as and hook-and-lint
angler limits set?

Continued on page 7

~uthor highlights
Earth -week concerns
"Thefe·s no inco mpatibility
between economic . development and good e nv ironme ntalism ." So says Dr. David
~ orris, a noted ieC turer and
author of five books, includ ing
" Be Your Own Power Company:·
Frequently called on as a
consu ltant on devel opment issues by gove rnment and business alike , Dr. Morris has been
described as "a futurist with his
feet p lanted.firmly in the
present.:· His writings have appeared m over 200 magazines
and newspapers, and he has lectured t~ many business groups,
professional associations and at
seve ral education institutions
around the world.
Dr. Morris will be featured as
t he keyn ote s peaker fo r
UWSP ' s 199 I Eart h Week
celebration , on Monday April
22 at 7 :30 p.m. His address
··& onomics and Ecology"' wi ll
trace the hi story of ecomj mic
tre nds that have led to current
environmental issues.
Fro m this history, Dr. ~ or-

ris will explore h ow the
dynamics of these interactions
have changed due to increasing
public concern ove r the environment. Dr. \.1orris wi1 ~ examine the emerging dynamics
of economics and ecology,
which he believes holds great
promise in deve loping a sustai nable, economically sound
direction for the future.
Dr. Morris will speak on
Earth Day, Monday, April 22, at
7 :30 p.m. in room 112 of the
College o f Natural Resousces
bu ilding. Admi ssion is free .
and all community members are
e ncousaged to attend.
The speech, sponsored by
the UWSP En v ironmental
Educators and Naturalists Assoc iation, headlined many campus events being held from
April 21-26 to commemorate
the 21st anniversary of Earth
Day.
Look fo r the Earth Week
Calendar of Events iil this paper,
and in the college of Natural
Re source s lobby.
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EARTH WEEK CALENDAR OF EVENTS AT
UWSP
Sunday, April 21 7:00-9:00 p.m.
"Opening Night Yigir on the sundial. Portage Street short speeches by
Stevens Point Mayor Scott Schultz , College of Natural Resources Dean
Alan Haney and others. Entertainment by "Earth Personalities· and local
recording artist Shane Totten . (rai n site: Fine Arts buikting. Portage Street)
Sponsored by the Alliance for a Sustainable Earth .

lllonday, April 22 7:30-9:00 p.m. EARTH DAY
"Economics and Ecology: Keynote Address by lntemationalty renowned
author and kK:turer Dr. David Morris. Room 112, College of Natural
Resources building. Sponsored by the Environmental Educators &
Naturalists Assoc.

Tuesday, April 23 7:00 p.m.
Toe Wisconsin Trumpeter Swan Reintroduction,· a presentation by
Sumner Matteson. Room 0101. UWSP Science buikting .. Sponsored by
the WildMe Society, 346-2016.

Tuesday, April 23 7:Jo-9:00 p.m.
"Earth Week, Animal rtghts and You: Where Do You Stand?" Panel
Discussion on animal rights, in the Wisconsin room, University Center.
Panel members include: Dr. John Barnes. president of the Alliance for
Animals: Dr. Kent HaH, UWSP professor of biology; Ms. Darcy Kennitz.
president of The Wisconsin Trappers Association. Moderating the
discussion will be Dr. Baird Callicon. nationally recognized authority on
environmental ethics, and UWSP professor ol philosophy. Sponsored by Xi
Sigma Pi.
Thursday, Aprll 25 3:(1().5:00 p .m. ·Eco-Jeopardy"' in room 125 of the

Uni~~~~:e~~~\1~~ eb~~~~nrne;:~~=r1~~i~9:ms
Naturabts Assoc.

Thursday, April 25 5:0D-8:00 p.m.
The Wild6fe Society's Annual Reptile Show, presented by Dan Nedrelo.
Come see and maybe even handle many types of snakes, tortoises and
6zardsl In room 312. College of Natural Resources building.
Friday, April 2610:00 a .m .• 4:00 p.m.
·Ecotunes,· on The Sundial, Portage Street. Good times and environmental
music to cap off our celebration . Come hear local artists, The Cowboys,
Burnt Toas and Jam, and Macabre. (rain site: Encore Room, University
Center) Sponsored by The Environmental Educators & NaturaMsts Assoc.

Monday, Ap~l 22. Thursday April 25 12:00-1:00 p.m. Earth Week fil m
series, in the Encore room, University Cante?: Enjoy your lunch while you
learn about current issues fea tu red ln these films. Drfferent features each
day. Sponsored by the Environmental Educators & Naturalists Assoc.

Spearing
frompage6
The maximum number of
fish that can be taken from a lake
wilhout depleling the popula·
lion is called the Total Allowable Catch (TAC). The current
rule among biologists is that, on
a sustained basis, a max imuin of
3:i'percent of the adult walleyes
in a lake be harvested by
spearers and anglers each year
without negatively affecting the
population.

eslablish tribal· ha,vest quolas.
This adjusied percenlage, lower
1han the TAC, is called the Safe
Harvest Level and protects the
fishery.
The courts recen1ly ruled that
Cippewas are entitled to an
equal share of the harveslable
natural resources.
In response to the designated
percent of the Safe Harvest
Level to be taken by the Chippewas, fisheries managers then
set bag limits for the year on a
lake-by-lake basis, or adjust
fishing seasons for anglers to
ensure that combined harvest
does not exceed what would
have orcu'n-ed by angling alone.

.
:
·
· t · --f .·

The Ceded Territory

Why do,sn't th, DNR stock
adu/J wal/ey,s to replace fish
talun bj ,,,.arers and angkrs?
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Courts have ruled ihat
Chippewa Indians who
sold land to the U.S.
government through .
treaties maintained f"JShing, hunting and gather•
ing rights in the land
ceded to the United
States (shaded area).
Since we can't count every
fish in a lake, we must estimate

the walleye abundance.
Experience has shown these
estimates to be reliable for
management of the fishery.
However, because walleye
populations are highly variable
and change .o ver time, we include a safety factor and use
only a percentage of the TA-C to

It isn't that si'mple or easy,
and in some cases it can,.. posc
risks tokna1ive kwalfeY:ehstocdksl.Restoc ,ng 1a es wit a u t
walleyes can be a_poor manage·
ment practice in lakes where .
fish naturally reproduce. The ·
natural fish population has
maintained vigor by "survival of
the fitlest;" stocked f15h may
have different genetic makeup
'and may not have the "right
stuff' to survive or improve
these wild strains. Moreover,
stocked fish can carry diseases
into the wild populations.
Finally, it's very expensive. It
costs more than SIS to purchase
each IS-inch walleye and no
one is commercially raising fish
to this size. 'They would have to
be caught and transfen-ed from
'
other lakes.
The staic does stock small
walleye in lakes where walleyes
don't reproduce naturally and in
lakes where we want to intoduce
or re-establish populations.
Stocking of walleye is a
management tool, not a panacea
or substitute for proper regula
tion of the fishery.

Treehaven Steelhead limits changed
on Lake Michi·gan tributar.ies
offers
birding
retreat
"Introduction to Birds and
birding ." a weekend study
retreat, will be held at
Treehaven, UWSP's field slation near Tomahawk, Friday
evening through Sunday noon,
April 26-28.
Designed for beginning birders, lhe program will include
lhe natural hislory and ecology
of native species. Participants
will learn a habilat approach 10
1he study of bi rds by exploring
various wild places around
Treehaven. Food, lodging and
college credit will be available.
Commuters are welcome to participate.
Located between
Rhinelander and Tomahawk,
Treehaven regularly offers
weekend courses in natural
resource'S, ecology and environmental education. Conference
space is also available.
· Registration and information
are ·available
through
Treehaven, 2540,Pickerel Creek
Road, Tomahawk, S4487, (715)
453. 4106.

New fishing regulations are
in effect for 1'19 1 on Lake
Michigan 1ribu1ary streams that
restrict the bag limit for steelhead trout lo two fish per day
and a three fish bag_Iimit for any
other species of trout O{ salmon.
The Iota! bag limit. remains at
five 1rout or salmon for these
streams, with a minimum size
limit of IO-inches. These
regulations are in effect from

stream mouths upstream to the
first dam or lake . On 1he
Kewaunee River, the regulalions apply up to the third coun·
ty Trunk Highway "C" bridge.
Steelhead (rainbow troul)
migrate µp tributaries streams in
an attempt to spawn. Unlike
salmon, which die after they
spawn, steelhead live to return
lo the lake and may return to
spawn again next year.

Monday Night
Spring Special
"Present at time of bowling"
After 9 PM only 95¢ a game
Expires May 20, 1991

Skipp's Bowling Center
2109 Strongs Avenue
341-9696
,, .... . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I,
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ATTENTION STWDENTS!!
-Do you need a·measles vaccine? Check your
, -records,:- ifyou do, we can help.
The U.S. Public Health Service has recommended a
.2nd dose of MMR (measles, mumps, ·rubella) for
persons previously vaccinated or a single dose for
those who have not been vaccinated.
l

·Measles outbreaks are occuring at college
campuses across the country. An adult who
contracts measles can suffer serious illness.
The Health Center offers measles immunizations
along with other types of vaccinations. MMR
·
immunizations are free of charge.
Bring in your immunization card and come to the
Health Center:
Mondays - l :3(}2:30
Wednesdays - 7:45-9:00
Fridays- 7:45-9:00
If you have any questions regarding immunizations or
other health concerns, please call us at 346-4646.
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CONCERTS TEAM
ANNOUNCES:

T~ESDAY .APRIL 23, 1991
1:30PM
the

AIRBAND
CONTEST
SIGN UP:

,-

-Sign up now until Friday April 20,
. by 4:00pm at the Campos Activities
Office
-Only $10 per band (entry fee}
·due at time of sign up

~~!~~

.

ES]

CAMPUS VENDING
PROGRAM
· Pick up rules at the Campus Activities
Office

PRIZES:
1st Place:
,$100 CASH!!!
.5 Pepsi Cola· Jackets
. 5 Pepsi Cola Corduroy Golf Hats
.5 Pepsi Cola Frisbees
2nd Place:
· $75 CASH!!!
.5 Pepsi Cola T-shirts
.5 Pepsi Cola Golf Hats
. 5 Pepsi Cola 12-packs
3rd Place :
-$50 CASH!!! ·
-5 Pepsi Cola T-shirts
·5 P e psi Cola 12-packs

SIGN .UP:
·Pick up registrat_ion form at the
Campus Activities Office (Univ .
Center· Lower Level), WSPT, or
_Daly Shaw M_u sic Center (WI Rapids)
·Submit cassett e copy of s olo to WSPT
or Daly Shaw Music Center for
qualification by Tuesday April 16, 1991
· 3 Age categories
15-17 Age group
18-20 Age Group
21 &. over Age group

PRIZES:
15-17 AGE GROUP :
Ibanez Signal Processor
18-20 AGE GROUP:
Crate G·BO XLS Guitar Amplifier
21 & over AGE GROUP :
Samson Wireless System
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Cut and Co[or tlie '.Bushes:
Jllmerica sfavorite first coup[e
Dear lil' pointers: I, as first
lady of the United States of
America need to help George find
the proper attire today.
Directions : 1st, color Mr . President, his clothes, and me,
"Babs . • Then cut ou·t Mr. Presi dent (please use a safety scissors , dears) and carefully cut
around the outside lines. Now
you too have Mr. President to
love and hold . Enjoy him. I al ways do .

'C OMMANDER-N-CHIEF
Please
send me
your
finished
Mr. Presi ·
dent to:
The Pointer
Comm.• Arts

C'enfer ·
UWSP

BAB'S LUV SLAVE

Use

c;:ampus

,mail,r

:z.t•.a freel ~
'l'fle ~·fitt8t
:llr ... Presi -

dent will
rul.e.

...

,
1
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Amnesty hosting refugee
Andrea Bautista will speak
on human rights in Guatemala,
Monday, April 22 at 7 p.m. in
the Communication room of the

Commu ni ca ti o n building.
Sponsored by UWSP Anmesly
International, Bautista will disc uss

her

tour

w i th

the

Guatemala Human Rights Commission/USA.

Bautista is a GuatemaJan
refugee who has li ved in the
United States since 1986. For

seven years she ha.s attempted to
locate her husband who was kid napped by Guatemalan government security forces and who
"disappeared" in 1984.
In her talk, Andrea will bear
test imony to the appalling
human rights situat ion in
Guatemala. She will discuss her
perc.onal experie nce as a
Guatemalan woman, an activist,
a widow of the "disappeared"
and a survivor of psychological
tenure.
·

In April of 1984 And rea
joined a small group of other
family members of the disappeared in Guatemala City. She
became the ninth member of a
group, that in July of 1984,
would be officially named the
Mutual Support Group (GAM).
GAM grew desp ite continual
threats and the disappearance
and murder of several key members. Today it is an internationally recognized orga ni zation
with a membership of
thousands.

Andrea now studies, works
and cares for her family. She is
an active member of the
Guatemalan Refugee Network,
Atanasio Tzul , and is an organizer fo r the Sanctuary Alliance in Chicago.

Through speaki ng out
Andrea hopes to raise awareness about the vast hum an
rights abuses and the institutionalized pi-actice of"torture in
Guatemala.

"Talking· With ... " at COFAC
Eleven "strange and wonde rful'' women, a fox snake and a
cat will share the spotlight in a
productio n o r Ja ne Martin' s
play. "Talking With ... " April
17- 20 at UWSP.
Directed by Susan Rus h of
the theatre faculty, the se ries or
mo no lo gues by and about
women will be staged each night
in the Studio Theatre at 8 p.m.
The small studio racil i1y only
contains about 70 seats, so
patrons arc urged to get their
ticket s early through the College of Fine Arts and Communication box office.

Winner of the 1982
AmericaJ1 Theatre Critics Ass·oc i ati o n Award for Best
Regional Play, Jane Martin's
drama was first staged at the
Louisville Actors Theatre, and
late r by the Manhattan Theatre
Company of New York City.

The di rector, who descri bes
the cha racte r s as "weird,
wonderful, silly and sad,'· wants
her aud iences to be forewarned
that duri ng the last scene before
in te rmi ssion, "Awol, " a fox
snake from the Natural History
Museum, will be on stage with

Amy Liz Schaub. a junior
theatre major from Ripon.
Schaub will play the role of
a second-generation fundam enta1ist snake handler who is experiencing a crisis of faith since
her mother has been killed by
one of the reptil es. People who
are repelled by the animal may
take a "snake break " and leave
the theater prior to intermission.
They may then come back into
the theatre wit hout fear after the
break, since the snake will be
returned to its ho me in the
· museum. Schaub said. Its appearance will be brief.

A brief act ing career is also
planned for "S.C. Rush " the
director's cat. whi ch will appear
with Ann Zawadzki, a senior
mu sic al the at re majo r from
Greendale. Zawadzki plays an
act re ss who alte rna tely
threatens lo take off her clothes
or kill he r eat during an audition.
The director: not want ing to
be outdone by he r pet, will play
one of the roles. as will UWSP's
new affirmative action officer,

Continued on page 12

Comedy
Sportz in
Point again
Comedy Sportz, competitive
team comedy played on campuses every year to benefit the
hungry, will return to UWSPon
Saturday. April 27.

Admission to the event in the
Univeristy Cente r 's EncO re
room is either a food item which
will be given to the annu al
Hunger Clean-Up, or $1 for students and $3.50 for the public.
The event is sponsored by the
Unive rsity Activi ti es Board.
A "Comedy Sportz" match is
described as "a battle of wits, on
astro-turf, between two teams
playing a variety of improvisational games based on suggestions from the audience. It is
one of the few comedy shows
that is suitable fo r the whole
family. "
"The results are hilariOus,"
acco rding to :vtilw auke e
:vtagazine. "It's competitive,
fun and always unpredictable.
It's ·a sidesplitting laugh-a-thon
because the players, fans, penal ties and referee keep things at a
blistering pace.
The real winners are the spectators who are treated to one of
the funniest evenings they may
have had in a long time."

Poi~ter .Poll·: What-,do you ~hi·nk of the
~yc~:r: h.)
University's smoking ·po·licies?.:-~~~~;~~:dA

"I think it's unfair in a
way. All the students
own
this
building(University Center)
and if they're going to be
divided up, it should be
done equally. I thirik it
sucks actually."

"First of all, I don 't know
if it's permanent. I'm sit·
ting in the non-smoking
section (o f LaFollette
Lounge) and I can still
smell it. I like the fact
that there isn't any
smoking inside build-ings. I feel that at least
outside it(sm.oke) has
time to dissipate before
non-smokers breath it."

"I agree with it. I'm a
non-smoker and I don't
believe that non-smokers
have to put up with
smokers. Yes I agree
they have rights to
smoke, but not in a
public place like that(LaFoUette Lounge)."

"As of right now, I don't
like them, but I can understand them. Standing
outside in 30 below zero
weather freeting my ass
off smoking a cigarette, I
don ' t like, but I can understand why they do
that for non-smokers '
rights_ I can live· with
University policies."

"I don't like them. I
think they're trying to
coerce people instead of
giving them the information and hopefully they'll
quit. I think they make
people smoke alot more.
I know I have to smoke
from here to my classroom or else I won't get
one."

Name: Terri Stezler
Age: 22
Major: German
Year: Senior
smoker

Name: Tammy Garrison
Age: 20
Major: Com.
Year: Senior
non-smoker

Name: Tedd Geibel
Age: 23
Major:
Computer
Science/Graphics
Year: Senior
non-smoker

Name: Brian Lockery
Age: 21 '
Major: English
Year: Junior
smoker

Name: Lori Hafferman Age: 32
Major:
Philosophy/Psychology
Year: Junior
smoker
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THE TOP 10 FOR
15 APRIL 91 -ONE WEEK TO TRIVIA!!
ARTIST
1. REM
2. LENNY KRAVITZ
3. THE LA'S
4. DAVE WAKELIN G
5. BIG DISH

6. VINX
7. TRAGICALLY HIP
8. JESUS JONES
9. GENERALS
10. JUNK MONKEES

ALBUM

Out of Time
Mama Said
The La's
No Warning
Satellites
Rooms in my Fatha's
House
Road Apples
Doubt
You'll Eat what We're
Cooking
Five Star Cooking

COMICS
Lo.'.X M WHA.i TlHS
O'JMS lOAS!til. 010

~NI.AT>\ 111AT --.....,
u,<l<,Ela. !'l'.1151'<.CTWE
ISA GU1

'rll'l:l' = r

lb M l"OJ\SI '

w;..~r m~,tG ~

REQUESTS CALL 346-2696

,,~

lase r show on campus. The
sho w is on Friday, Apri l 19, at
8:00 p.m . in the Michelson Hall
of the F ine Arts bui ldin g.
Lazer Vaudeville will feature magic, j uggli ng , comedy,

acrobatics, special effects and
blacklight, all with a touch of
laser art. Laze r Vaudeville has
tou r ed and appeared o n
television in the United States.

Canada and Japan .

Carter

Brown, the only bicycle rim juggler in the world, will combine
Vaudeville entertainment with a
bri lliant light show.
Tic kets are S2 fo r ch ildren
under twelve, S3 for UWSP stu dents with an I. D., and S4 fo r
adul'?. Tickets may be purchased at the door or from the
U.C. info. desk. Because of the
techni ca l lighti ng constrai nts,
no one will be ad mitted after the
show begi ns.

The Far Side sponsored by
The Hostel Shoppe
THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

IS CIJR. c,j\('(.. EX~Rl&KE.

. Ht?.£-P<>INl\P'.S , llCES
.lH'f N ING 'ffi:. 511.~ OQ.. 00 IN.
~ li£0.U.~ •t>nt<a. > W~I/E

-.£

oo,<e "'1™1'"° 11,1=»«?

11,\'1£ '!<le

=·

llaK IW'l'1 ? H~'I<

"- ~~ M.

Ck 1\E'SE
~CIOOS f£'fol tOOTSlt.PS .'~;,

· ·1~

(~

-~

In a barbarian faux pas that quickly costhim his life,
Garth is caught drinking his gruel with
pinky fingers extended.

Calvin & Hobbes
sponsored by Galaxy Hobby

NcW lt>A5l"f.il. /

.,~ '

~~

Lazer Vaudeville
The Uni versity Activities
Board Will sponsor a unique

I\. A

I

..,.....
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ROTC cadets honored
Ten cadets from UWSP have
~n selected to participale in an

upcoming national competition
at the United States Military
Academy at West Po int, N. Y.
After an impressive showing
at the regional competition at
Fort Kn ox last fall , UWSP 's
ROTC Rangers were invited to
take part in the Sandhurst Com-

petition

at

West Point in early

May.

competition.
The ten team members are :
Nick Corrao of Wauwatosa;

They will compete against
three o ther top ROTC groups as
well as 75 West Point teams.
No Point ROTC team has ever
won the physically and mentally grueling contest which
measures endurance and tactical
skills.

David Lee, 900 Jacobson St. ,
Steve ns Point; Norb Fochs of
Mosinee; Raquel Johnson of
Manitowoc; Amy Schroeder of
Sturgeon Bay; Jim Glanzer of
Onalaska; Randy Hruska o fGillett ; Ed Evans o f Waukesha;
Paul Lemke o f W isco nsin
Rapids; Md Pat Gottsacker of
Sheboygan.

The winner is invited to the
Briti s h Military Academy ,
Sandhurst, United Kingdom, to
partici pate in the international

U·AB sponsors Berry
Comedienne Beatrice Berry
will perform 819 p.m., Sa!urday,
April 20 at UWSP.
Tickets at the door of The Encore in the University Center are
S3 for the public and $2 for students. The performance is
sponsored by the University Activities Board.
I .

In addition to being an outstanding comic, Berry holds a
doctorate in sociology from
Kent Stale University. Some of
the topics she discusses in her
campus appearances include

haltered women at 18 and a doctoral candidale at 26. She did
her undergraduate work at Jacksonville (f'la.) Stale University,
assisted throughout her college
career by .a Minnesota millionaire who had wanted to help
a needy, deserving black student.
At Kent State, Berry was
described by one of her professors as "an excellent teacher and
a highly intelligent student at an
advanctd level of studies. She

has a promising future either as
a teacher or in r,,search. " Instead, she has chosen a career
as a performer, · lecturer and
viving colle~e.
motivational speaker who
travels
to campuses throughout
Growing up in Wilmington, .
Del., Berry was a cleaning girl ' the country.
at II, a counselor in a shelte r for

racism, gender differences,
chemical dependency and sur-

Women and the
working poor
Carl Chinn , a professor at the

University of Binningham in
England, will speak April 16 81
UWSP about "Wo men and the
Wo rki ng Poor."
Th e prese ntation, fro m 10
.m. to 11 a.m . in Room 116 o f
.he Frofessional Studies building, will be ope n to the public
without charge.
Chinn is the auth or of
"They've Worked All Thei r
Lives-- Women and the Work ing Poor," which was published
tn 1989 by Manchester Univer.ity Press.

ing" play. Males will be comfortable . Males will be
comfortable attending the show
because it is about human ex-

Play
from page JO

periences in general not just

Judy Goldsmith .
Ru sh
describes their characters as
"two old broads," one of them a
bag lady who claims she once
saw a man with "cerebral walrus" walk into a Mc Donald's
and be healed by a Big Mac, the

specifically about female issues,
she says.
Some of the bizarre charac-

ters in the drama include a
housewife who is,so frustraled
and bored she dresses in
"Wi za rd of Oz" costumes, a
crippled former baton twirler
who sees Jesus and a deserted
wife whose scarred face and taltooed body have become badges

other a woman in her 60s who is
fascinated with light and dark as
a metaphor for her ow n life and
dea!h.
Both Rush and Goldsmith
have extensive experience as

of honor and experience.
Assisting Rush as stage

entertainers. Rush was a profes-

manage r is Amy Ferrara of

sional actress for many years
and Goldsmi th, earlie r in her
career, was a pianist and singer
in the Washin gton D.C. area.

Delafield, scenes and lighting
are by Sarah Wieneke of Beaver
Dam, costumes by Amy chap-

Tbe director e mphasizes the
versatility and strong talents of
he r "re ma rk able" cast. She
describes them as powerful
actresse s who also happen to be
skilled musi cians. Ru sh has
added music and a dance to the

technical direction is by John
W . S c hul tz o f Wis co n si n
Rapids.
Other members of the cast
are Kathryn Am bier of Monroe ,
Michele Di ckmann o f Oak
Creek. Penn y Frank of :vtil-

man of Minnetonka, Minn. , and

prcxluction.

waukee. :V,elissa McGovern of

Another po int Rush would
Iike to make with prospective

She boygan Falls, Kari Nelson

of Wisconsin De ll s, Tricia

viewers--this is not a "man bash-

Theilier o f Tomahawk, and
Krista Wozn iak of Milwaukee.

THIS
CARD IS
WORTH
$3750
CASH.

He is spending two weeks
this month as a visiting scholar
at the Center for History and Social Change at UW-Green Bay.

Study in Japan

.
®

Enhance your Unive rsity experience at th!: ·

ro,, 8£AR's

MINN ESOTA STAT E UNIVERSITY

AKITA CAMPUS

.BlYSION: PARK
CM*·RESORIS

in

•1991 HanM1•8ube~ Proch..Cllon'- Jnc.

JAPAN

Work at Yogi Bea(s Jellystone Camp. Resort in the W~onsin Dells this summer
and you could earn up to S3, 750 by
Septembe·r. Now it can be as much fun to
work at your favorite camp-resort as it is
to play! Jellystone Park is now seeking
qualified
appl icants
for
seasonal
employment

Learn Japanese language , history and culture both in the
dassroom and in y,our spare time by li ving wtth Japanese
students on campus or traveling in Japan during quarter .
breaks.

TO QUALIFY YOU MUST:
Be available for work from May 24 until Sept 2:

Enroll for One. Two or Three Quarter:;:

2. Be able to work weekends and holidays.
3. Have your own transportation.
Be at least 18 years of age.
Limited housing available.

Fall Quarter: · September 2, 1991 - November 21 . 199 I
Winter Quarter: December 2, 1991. March 3, 1992
SpringQuarter: April 13 .1992 -Jul y2.1992
Fall Quarter Deadline: June 15. 1991

r

Pay Reciprocity Tuition Rates
Financial Aid Available

FOR IMMEDIATE coNstDE;.;T"ic,;- -

Name

,

j

FILL OUT THIS COUPON

I

Address - - - - - - - - -

For more information, contact

I
I
I

City-- - - - - - - -- - - - --

Dr. Charles Graham
Office of International Programs
Minnesota State University System
6 12-296-5284

State _ _ _ __

Zip Code _ __ _ _

Phone Number (

I
·t

SEND TO :
YOGI BEAR'S CAMP.RESORT:
PTR
P.O. BOX 510, WISCONSIN DELLS, WI 53965-0510

I- - - - - - - - - - - - -

I
I

_J
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APRIL 22 - 26 IS SEXUAL ASSAULT
AWARENESS WEEK f:r
*MONDAY . APRIL 22
{;J

"The Lega l Aspects
·
ot Sexual Assault"
~

Sponsored By:
Women's Resource Center

with Susan Lynch, District Attorney
and Brian Formella, Assistant D.A.

Women's Affairs Committee-SGA

7 :00 pm PBR Room in the UC

*TUESDAY, APRIL 23

"The Politicizing of Women:
Grassroots Organizing"
o:.-

with Jennifer Smith, United Council Women's
Affairs Director

7:00

pm PBR Room in the UC

*WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
Supported By:
Sentry Insurance
First Financial
Bull's eye Cred it Union
Family Crisis Center
Stevens Point Area Women 's Club
Women In Communications
Sigma Tau Gamma
Phi Slgmlj Kappa
Spectra Print
Elllot Madison
Magic 105
W103

"Take Back the Night"
.
.. rally/ march
w 6:00 THE SUNDIAL (rain site~ PBR UC)
w 9:00-? Otis and the Alligators => The Encore
FREE to rally/march participants
STP
Van.. rides home 9-11
' .

Speakers
• Keith Sanders, UWSP Chancellor
, Mary Wllllams, Special Assistant
to the Chancellor
• Kathy Ackl!i!Y, Women 's Studies Department
Chair and Dean of Graduate Studies
• Loretta Webster, Associate Vice Chancellor
for Cultural Diversity
• Donna Decker, English Professor and Poet
• Scott Schultz, Stevens Point Mayor
• Susan Lynch, Portage County District Attorney
• Judy Goldsmith, Special Consultant to the
Chancellor for.Equity and Affirmative
Action and former N.O.W. President
• Jennifer Smith, United Council Women's
Affai rs Director

.
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Baseball crushes Lakeland, loses to Viterbo
Bv Kris Kasinski

"1M#Niiiilh

The Pointe r men's baseball
team has played j us t four of their
last eight games on the schedule
due to the weather, but has
managed to come away with
two victories and two losses.
UWSP 13 LAKELAND 0
UWSP 11 LAKELAND 2
Last Thursday , the Pointers
hosted Lake land Co llege of

Sh eboyga n , a nd totally
domi nated the m by who llopings
of 13-0 and 11 -2.
In the first game, the Pointers
got out to an early two run first
inning lead, adding six runs in
the second inning and five runs
in the fifth. These thirteen runs
came on j ust eight hi ts.
Leading hitters for the
Pointers were Don Radomski,
going 2- 4 with a triple, one run
scored and four RBl's, Dean
Lamers, going 2-3 with two runs

scored and one RBI, and Dave
Schuett, 1-3 with a double, two
runs scored and two RBl's.
· The winning pitcher for the
Pointe rs was Rob Wolff, going
five innings, giving up just two
hits, walking one and striking

out four.
In the second game, the
Pointers scattered ele ven hits for
ele ven run s, as Lake la n~
reached base seven times and
managed to c ross the plate
twice.

The Pointers scored two runs
in each inning but the fifth ,
where they scored once .
Lakeland 's two runs came in the
fourth inning.
Leadi ng hit ters for UWSP
were Jay Skalecki, who pinch
hit and went2-2 with two RB l's,
Bill DuPour, 1- 1 with one run
scored and one RBI, Don
Radoms ki, 2-4 with qne run
scored and Matt Kohn le, 1-3
with one run scored and one

RBI.

despite a four run seventh in-

The winning pitcher wa.s
Chris Combs, pitching six innings, giving up six hits, two
runs and striking out six. Craig
Stubler came on in relief, pitch-

ning.

ing one inning, giving up one hit
and striking out one.

VJTERBO COLLEGE 11
UWSP7
VITERBO COLLEGE 8
UWSP6

Freshman Travis Rosen.baum hurls one home, but
suffered the loss in the first game ag11inst Viterbo.
'
(Photo by Al Crouch)

Matt Kohnle rips a double to right center, later scoring on Bill.DuFour's home run blast in
Wednesday's game against Viterbo. The Pointers
lost both games on the day. (Photo by Al Crouch)

In the first game of
yesterda'y 's double header, the
Pointers wer~· defeated 11- 7

Viterbo ju'l!)l"d out to an
early 5-2 first run lead. Viterbo
sent ten batters to the plate in the
first inning. The Pointers fi rst
tworunscameoffaBillDuFour ,
two run home run.
A Viterbo grand slam in the
second inning put them up 9-3
after the second inning. The
Po inters scored once in the bottom of the second .
The game remained scoreless
until the seventh inning when

continued on page 16

Softball loses three of.l ast:fotir
. B!J!Kris Kasinski

three runs on three hits lG capture the lead.
'{he losing pi tcher for UWSP
After battl ing the wonderful
Wisconsin weather, the UWSP · was Michelle Krueger , who
pitched seven inning~. gav~ up
softball team managed to get
twel ve hits and five runs.
four games into their schedule.
Krueger
gave up no walks and.
Last Thursday , they Pointers
struck out one.
took on the Titans in a double
The Pointers had six hits oii
header played in Oshkosh .
Wednesday-, the Pointers •the game, a,id left five on base.
In the second game, the
traveled to Eau Claire to take on
Pointers came back to capture
·the Blugolds, also in a double
header.
the 5-2 victory and gain the split
on the day.
UW-OSHKOSH 5 UWSP 2
The Pointers got on the
UWSP 5 UW -OSHKOSH 2
scon,board first again , this time
with a two out inside the park
The Pointers split their
home run over the center
double header with UW -Oshfielder's
head by Tina Peters.
kosh , winning 5-2 and losing 52.
Oshkosh took the lead in the
In the first game, the Pointers
fifth iMing, scoring two runs,
got on the scoreboard first, scorbut the Pointers battled back to
ing two runs in the second inscore four runs in the bottom of
ning. Kelly Anklam started the
the sixth.
inning with a lead off single.
Amy Schumacher smashed a
The scoring·came from Kelly
two out triple for an RBI, and
Rosenau
and
Adriene
Jenny Strucbling singled to
Cartwright walks, Joy Baen,nscore the Pointers second run of
wald and Michelle Krueger
the inning.
reaching on a fielder's choice,
1be Titans tied the game in
and Lisa Mortensen reaching on
the fourth inning , scoring two
an error by the Titans second
runs of their own, but the real
baseman which scored two runs.
damage came in the sixth inTina Peters then hi t a double to
ning, when the Titans scored
score two more runs.

0&¥061

The winning UWSP pitcher
was Ellen Paul, pitching seven
innings, giving uJ) seven hits ,
two runs one walk, and st_riking
out two.

UW -Eau Claire 4 UWSP 3
UW-Eau Claire'2 UWSP_l

111c Pointers were Once again

on the road for a double header,
but this ti'mc dropped two,
losing 4-3 and 2- 1.

, The Pointers scattered six
hits, with Tina Peters leading
the way, going 2-5.with one rim
scored and one RBI. .
In .the second game, the
Po inters could only re ac h base
three times to score one run as
the Blugolds scored twice on
seven hits.
Eau Claire once again scored
· early, taking a first inning one
run lead. UWSP. tied the score

continued on page 15

In the first game, Eau Claire
jumped out to an early lead,
scoring one run in the first inning and one in the second.
The Pointers took the lead in
the top of the sixth when they
scored three runs, only to see the
Blugolds tic it up just one inning
later. This sent the game into
extra iMings.

ll,; Steve Galo

GMWIJ

The SteVCI\S Point rugby
football club had their season
opener down in Milwaukee this
past weekend. They played the
Milwaukee rugby football club
"B" side. Some of the Mil
waulcce players have played on
the United States national rugby
football team.
For Poiru, the spring seaso,

is a time to start bringing in ne1>
9layers to take the place of the
.nembcrs tllat are graduating.

Nine of the fifteen players were
playing their first Point "A" side
game. The team played")vcU,

!mt '1ilwaulcee had experience

on their Slde.
The only points sco,ed fo,
Stevens Point came in the first
lwf when they were down at
their own try zone and Sam "the
flash" Eddy intercepted a pus
am ran some 85 meters for a try.
lben, Todd "clubfoot" Draak
kicked a field goal for the con-

version.

· '

Point will have their only

home pne of the spring season

For four innings, the Pointers
could not manage to get a run on
the board, and Eau Cl aire
managed to cross the plate in the
bottom of the tenth inning for
the victory.
Michelle Krueger suffered
the lo~s for UWSP, pitching
nine plus innings, giving up nine
hits and four runs, while walking two.

Rugby
·begins
spring
season

chis weekend.
They will play Sllllrday, Aprji
20 at 1:00 p.m .. when they host
another. Milwaukee. learn, the

Harlequin&. The game will he
,>layed at the field in fronlof'J'hc

Villaae. It'• aoini to he a good

Tina Peters

pme and a aood lime, so step
by to caleb the ruggers only
home gam,, this seasnn.
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Volleyball clinches regular season championship·
¥;/,ason Smith
I

Nli#ii?

The UWS P men's volleyball
team overcame some adversity
this weekend, and in doing so.
wrapped up the NlYC regular
se~cm.

Setter Jim Paulman, a main
part of the offense, had his wisdom teet h removed on
Thursday, and did not play over
the weekend. As a result , the
Pointers were forced to change
their offensive scheme, moving
to a 5-1 system as opposed to
their standard 6-2.
The difference showed on
Saturday, as they dropped the
first 2 games at UW-Platteville,
6-15, 10-15, before regrouping
15-2, 15- 6. 15-9, to win the
match.
On Sunday, the Pointers
defeated second place UW-Eau
Claire in the first two games 15 6. 15-10, but then chopped a
heart breaker 13-15. After a 215 fourth game shellacking,
UWSP came back from a 10-3
deficit to wi n an exciting fifth
game, 17-16.
Scott Towne led the way
with 17 kills , six blocks and outstandi ng defense.
Mike
Johnston had 13 kills and seven
blocks and Pete Kla s in ski
played an incredible defensive
match, in addition to winning
nine kills. Bruce Meredith
added IO kills and five blocks.
The victories left the Pointers
at 13-1 overall, and 10-0 in the
tough Eastern Division, and

Softball

kept them 4 matches ahead of
UW- Eau Claire. Carleton college, University of .\1innesota ·s
"B" team and St. Olaf. As a
result, they will recei ve the

number one seed going into the
conference tournament at McCallester college on April 2728.

colorado to partici~lc in the
National Collegiate Club tour-

nament at the U.S. Air Force
Academy. The Pointers are
seeded 25th of 50 teams, entering their first year at the national toumwnent . ~.,1' "TC i11 a pool
with Wright State, Texas A &
M, and a west. coast school.

Scott Towne blocks a L~C~osse spike as his teammates await in the wings. (Photo by Al Crouch)

th is year's ~!VA final , was
seeded number two, behind last
year's champion, University of
California-Berkeley. The
university of Minnesota, who
the Pointers defeated earlier in
the year, was seeded number
seven.

The UWSP volleyball team
is recognized on a national
level, which says something
about the direction the program
has taken over the last few years.
GOOD LUCK POINTERS!

HE'S 4 YEARS ·OLD
AND WORKING THE .NIGHT SHIR.

Intramural notes

from page 14
int he fourth, but the Blugolds
added a run in the fifth to grab
the lead and hold on for the victory.
The leading UWSP hitters
were, once agai n Tina Peters,
going 2-3, with a triple ,\'lid a run
scored, Joy Baue n·wald, 1- 1
with a double, and Kelly
Anklam with the Pointers lone
RBI.
The losing pitcher was Ellen
Paul, who went the distance,
walking one and striking out
two.

The. Pointers next game is
today (Thursd~y) at 3:00p.m. as
they host UW-River Falls on'lne
McCarthy Softball Field. This
weekend they will be at UW Whitewater participating in the

Whitewater Invitatj"onal.
L
PERSPECTIVES"
SATURDAY· MAY 4 . 1991 .
THE CHALET
RESTAURANT·
WISCONSIN RAPIDS
9 AM TO 3:30 PM
with Daily Tribune
Photographer. John Hart.
Laern photo journalism
technique and tips on
getting your photos
published. Learn creative
perspectives.
BE SURE TO BRING
YOUR CAMERA ALONG!
One 12 exposure roll of
film will be provided. Call
(715 ) 421-2429 to register.
Registration deadline is
Apr;J 26th . Course fee is
special POINTER rate of
$45 (reg. $55) which
includes lun(:h and roll of
film .

Coed Softball Tournament
entry deadline: April 18
3p.m.
play begins: Apri l 20

3 on 3 Beach Volleyball Tournament
entry deadline: April 18
3p.m.
play begins: April 30
Men 's Softball Tournament
entry deadline: May 2 ·

play begins: May 4
Coed Buch Volleyball Tournament
.
entry. deadline: May 2, 3
'p.m.
play begins: May 4

If you have questions or it
you wish to sign up for play, ·
stop by or call the intramural.office at 346-4dd 1· •

BRUISERS
.WEDNESDA V .
ALL NEW COLLEGE NIT
NON-ALCOHOL
8-1 2 pm
$3.00 FREE soda all nite!

TUESDAYS&
THURSDAYS
35¢ Taps and
65¢ Rail Drinks
$1 .00 before 9pm
$2.00 after

FRI AYS&
SATURDAYS
2 For 1
8-10 pm
No cover before 9 pm
$1 .00 between 9-11
$2.00 after 11

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS
BRUISERS, downtown Stevens Point

1

What Jn you do when the on ly
joh y11u c;.rn take i, a night joh. he caw,c there\ no nne to watch your
\On but vou·.>
She's getting help at a day ca re
ce nter. They got help from the Uni ted
Way. All because the United Way got
help from you.
Now she can get the ki nd of job she
want-. Not one !>he's fo rced to do.

-~

Unltedway

It bring,; out the best in all d US-®
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the Best Valu e
in Stevens Point

UWSP to hold Healthy
Heart Biathlon May 5
The University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point's !mt annual
Healthy Heart Biathlon will be
held on May 5th and will include a ft run outside, a 400
meter swim and a I.ft run inside.
The biathlon begins at
11 :OOa.m., preceded byrtgistration at 9:00a.m. Fn,e t-shirts
will be given to people who

Baseball
from page 14
Viterbo added two more in the
top of the seventh, and the
Pointers sent ten batters to the
plate to account for four runs.
Leading hitters for the
Pointers wen, Malt Kohnlc, 1-3
with a double and one run
scored, Dean Lamers, 2-4 with
a double , and Bill Dufour, 1-2

with a home run, one run scored
and two RBl 's.
The losing pitcher for UWSP
was Travis Roscmbaum, pitch-

ing seven innings, giving up
nine hits and eleven runs , eight
walks and striking out five .
In the second game, the
Pointers once again had a bottom of the seventh inning swge,
scoring five runs, but could not
grab the victory.
Viterbo grabbed a 1-0 first
inning lead, with a lead off
home run, but the Pointers tied
it up in the third. In the top of

For.

Full Size

HAMBURGER

register before April 26.
Registration fonns can be picked up at Campus Cycle, The
Hostel Shoppe and the Athlete ' s

Only - . . ··
-=...-

Plus

Tax

Foot.
. The biathlon is open to the
public. Then, arc no age limits.
A maximum number of250 par·
ticipants will be accepted. For
more infonnation, call Pam al
341-8823 or Mike at 341-3348.
the fourth, Vitcrbo had two
home runs to add four more runs
to the score, for a 8-1 lead.
The Pointers man aged to
score five runs in the bottom of
the seventh, three of those runs
corning off a Dave Schuett three
run home run, but came up three
runs short.
Joe Kimmcth suffered the

·•49¢ •59¢
fflfflrQ

"Over
70 Million
Sold"

We Serve . ..
100% Pure Beef Hamburger
Idaho PotAtocs

• S8
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~
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COUPON

I

loss on the Pointer mound,
pitching three innings, giving up
four runs, while Chris Combs
pitched two innings, giving up
four runs, and Rob Wolff
pitched two innings giving up
just one hit and no runs.
Leading hitters for the
Pointers were Dave Schuett, 13, with ont home run, one run
scon,d and three RBl's, Brian
Brown, 1-2 with one RBI, and
Bill Dufour, 1-3 with' one ru
scon,d.
The Pointers next games will
be Friday when they travel to
UW -Plattevcille. Saturday ,
they will play al home against
UW. Oshkosh al I :OOp.m. al the
baseball field (Lookout Park).
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THURSDAY, APRIL 18 - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1991
TII URSDAY. APRIL 18
-l muiw n Red Cnm BM.idnmh il, , 9.-Uf. J /'.\I (lfrig /11 /..o,,ng, -L'C)
\.,fthnll. Rl,·rr F11U, . .11'\f IH I
~
..
'
liirerr Sr,,,. IYortJlwp: FA,uotion lrilen ·ir•S· Pnunlitff Yourself F.ffuti•,ly,
J: J0-5I'M (Niroln-Morq11r11, Rm.-1.iCJ
.
.,,. .
· Scl,mttttklr Rn-,,.,, VUiltW Cenlu I'rvgrom : SigttS of Sprint: , Hdn ./.«Jf>Old's
11,nu ghl.J on Spring. 7:JOPM (Sclimud:k R,nn,1)
~t,ulio n,rutre I'rod11ct ion: TAI. K/,\ 'G WITH. 8PM {S1udio n,tt,trr-fA.8)
L'll'SI' ,\f.,~ic CoaliliOlf Preunts: L'IYS P )All HAND & COMBOS. RPM
t f .'nct>N, L'CJ

FRIDAY. APRIL 19
IIWSP. 90FM Radio Station Prescnls: TRfJlU CONTEST (H~itu al 6PM)
/'£AX IVF.EK B,ritu,
SoftJH,lL 111,il-,atu /n .,itatioN1 L IOA.\f tT)
Ca,,rr Sen·. lfortJl1Dp: Getting OrirNtd & Organized. ll ,t.\(. J1N (JJ4 Muin )
/lnu holL l.JW. Plulfr,•ille, I I'M (TJ
TR.JV /A /'AJU1)£, .JP.\( (S1or1.s al ,Hirn Crnler & Ends at PJ. Jacobs J u nior H.S.J
Stllflio n,wtre Prod11ction: TAI.KJSG WITH, 8 PM (Si11dio n1ftllu-FA8)
l ',UJ Viwol Arts MO¥ie: LAZER VA.UDF.VII.LF., 8PM (MH-FAH)

SATURDAY, A PRIL 20
WK'S P-90FM Rudio Sui1ion Continurs • ITR/VU
()JJ J ~~ J:T Of . J"Jlf: MIN I ) l T,l'ff: CO.\f/'Ef/rlON, IUM - 7/'M (Cump1n f1., ;1,/i111.:• J
.,11:.uJ. i .\f,1n11l'",n: fJ,Hf - l 1N l,ltJ/. /:,UIJ
~chmrrcl:I,, Hrurv• Vil ilur Crnlrr l'm,:rum: On Sufuri.1 ,T,..;cliin1t IYi lJl,Jr In

For Further Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343!!!

(

·-··-~··
· M-•-·"
.......
"JI
~~~~:T-:;*,"q ••J~- ~:.:::.=I~!'?<•·•:J L=~,~
:::£:;.::::'
!'·~~~1
-=•·

The week-- ln. Point.

n ,r Schmudk Hesrn,r, 9A..\I (Srl,mrecl..te HrJt"f')

q ~..lloon

SATURDAY. APRIL 20 ~ Continued
Snflhall. W11irrwatu' lnviln1ion11l. 10AM (T)
lluu lH,11.

c1Y~q;1,1.:.w.1,,

JPM ( HJ

.

StHdio 71unlrc Prod11ctioit: TALKING WJTH. 8PM (St11din TI.ttitu-FABJ
CU'SO /inpx Cnnccrl: CHESTNl.iT BRASS F.NSEMBLE, 8PM (Sen1r:,- )
S cni,;, Ru ital: MARY SOUTHWORTH. Soprano, 8PM (MH-FAB )
l./AB. Sprcial Progrnm.s Pr~icnls: RF.RT/C F. BERRY. Com.Nian . 8PM (Encou-UC)

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
lf'1YS P-90FM Radio S1i1tin n Con1imics w/TRfl(JA (Ends nl 12M)

. 511:111.i Soln Recital. 2 & J:JO/'M (MH-FAB)
Plnndari11m Suies: CrU..AJ.1£5, 1PM (Planttari11m-Sd. Bldg.)
Clf'SO Pops Concert: CHESTNUT BRASS ENS£\1BLE. 1:JOPM (Scn"J)

MONDAY. APRIL 22
!Hpt. of Pl,ilosop/11 & Pl,ilosophy Cl11b PusenJs: BEVERLY WHITF., · 1n1qral
Yara , &ut & w..s1: ,4 Lttt11n & ~nwnstrolion, 9:JSAM- 10:SOAM (JOJ CCC)
& "'Taois ,n: A Pl1ilosq,l11 of Balnnu, 11:JS.J:SOPM (114 CCC)
UAR /u11u & ldttu Mini.Co11ne: A.mole1,r Bur Muking, 6:J0-8:JOPM
4
(HJ/ 1 Sci. Hldg.)
Fumlt] Recilal. MICHAEL KELLER. Piano, 8:1.'iPM (M H-FA.IJ)

TUESDAY. APRIL 23
L',lll ( ',.nrn1s ./11, A. nnm1I AIH}AM (',.,,,prlilim,. 7:.lnl'M (/:'nr,wr-UC)
') / ',lSI/ C1111nlrrp11in1., & UIYSJ' M i1I -Amrrimn., C,mur1. Hl'M (M I/.F,l /lJ

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
Softball. !:i"puior, Jl'M (T)
S11ulrn1 Hrcih1I, 4/' M (MIi-FAR)
H«. S"'""· llil/ir,rds Open /)ouMrl._ ft: J O/'M (H«. S rn, .• UCJ
l 'rnlml ll'i ,. C,,mpo.'iu !i h,n1m. Rl'M (MU.FAR )
mlrm. llt'.wurce Crnlrr: Tulu Buck lh• Night Crkhrulion w,JOT/S & TH£
,ll./.lGA'fORS. R: JOl'M (J-:ncori--UC)
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Baldarotta deserves
some recognition
Bv Bill Horbach
ontributor
Recently when the UWSP
hockey team won its unprecedented third st raight di vision III
nat ional champi onship a lot of
: red it was given to Head Coach
~ark Mazzoleni and the Pointer
Players--and rightly so. But
not much was heard about the
co ntribu t ions b y Associate
Head Coach Joe Baldarotta.
After serving as an assistant
; ince 1986, Baldarotta was
promoted to a ssocia te head
coach this past season. With the
tiri ng of Mark Mazzoleni as
Athletic Director, Baldarotta is
limost solely in charge of the
lay -to -day operations of the

hockey team.
"My job consists of doing
everything from handling most
of the recruiting, to balancing
the team's budget, and also the
ice times and things like that ,"
stated Baldarotta.
Coaching is not the only
thing Baldaroua has in common
with UWSP. From the years
1974 to 1976 he was a goal:ender for the Pointers. Although he enrolled at UWSP in
I 974 he did not graduate until
I 990 with a degree in Physical
Education.

Baldarotta stated kiddingly ,
"After UWSP dropped th•

hockey program afte r the 1976
season I decided to quit school
~d ~o something wonhwhile,
like nde rodeo." Baldarotta did
in fact ride profess ional rodeo
fo r seve n years. earning Rookie
of the Year honors in J977.
Baldarotta started his coaching career with ~&:Sison West
High School, taking ove r the
bead coach job in 1982 and
promptly winni ng a state championship. Afte r coaching there
fo r five yea r s. Baldaro tta
brought his act to Stevens Po int.
Baldaroua has been here fo r
all three championships and had
thi s to say, ''The first one was
special because it was o bviously the first one , the second was
great in that we proved to people
that the first wasn 't a nuke. But
I think the third one was probably the sweetest one of all. I feel
that the coaches and the players
were really the only ones who
thought we could do it. "
"A lot of people counted us

out , not just othe r teams and
thei r fans but people in thi s
town. I think it just makes it bette r when yo u prove to
everybody just how good you
are," said ltaldarotta.
Anyone who knows Joe Bal daro tta knows how good he is
and how vital he is to the
Pointer' s WiMing ways.

Bucks look to playoffs, Brewers look for comeback
B~?lark Gillette

it @Mt4#i2N¥dihM
Bucks
With only three games left
in the regul ar season. the ~fil wauke e Bucks are preparing fo r
an ot he r appearance in the
playoffs.
This year, the Bucks have
again defied the odds and currently h ave the fo ur th be s t
record in the Eas tern conference
be hind. Chicago, Boston, and
Detroit. If the Bucks remain the
fo urth best team in the confere nce, they will most likely
open the p layoffs agai nst the
Philadelphia 76ers, or possib ly
the Atlanta Hawks.
If the Bucks overtake the
third best record in the conference from the Pistons, they
will most likely face the Hawks
in the opening round of the
playoffs, with the possibility to
open against the 76ers.

have a chan ce of making some
noise in the NBA playo ffs.
If the Bucks perfom, li ke
they have in the past, tliey will
go down in the playoffs. But,
with players like Dantlev. Ellis.
A lvi n R obertson. a nd Jay
Hump hrie s and the experjcnce
o f Jac k Sikma, Frank Bricko wski and Fred Robert s, J see
the Bucks wi nn ing in the first
round, then bowing out in the
second round.

he starts prod ucin g like a Yount
or Molitor.
OveraJI. the Brewers must
play solid, fundamen tal defense
and get good pitching (without
Teddy Higuera, who again has
been put on the disabled list).
The offe nse should take care of
·
the re st.

Brewers

With the recent signing of
veteran Adrian Dantle y, the
Bucks gai n e d some immeasurable experience for the
playoffs. If Dale Ellis come s
back from injury, the Bucks

Here it is again. The start of
another baseball season fo r the
:vtilwaulcee Brewers. Another
season full of ex pectations. Can
the y fulfill expectati ons unlike
they have in the past?
Gary Sheffield is expected to
do a lot th is season fo r the
Brewers. Management think s
he has been given enough time
to blossom into the player they
drafted him to be. Sheffield already dug a hole for himself by
rSJ smg cane with managenient.
He told Harry Dalton that he
sh ould stop running the team
and leave it to the manager Tom
Treblehom. Sheffield may be
right, but he has no right to go
around blowing steam off until

:>.
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NEWSFLASH

Hardly Ever has new
crystals, Mexican gauze
skirts & shirts, Tie -dye
dresses, india print
harem pants plus tons.
of new jewelry.
Come on oown1
We're the fun store!

HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS
1036 Main
Street
344-4848

Sunday 12..i
Friaay 10-8
Mon-Thurs 10-6 Sat 10-5

•

C

•
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QUESTION:
What resta urant uses only the
freshest ingredients? Their n:1eats are
sliced daily to ensure freshness.
Their produce is delivered fresh only as it is needed. Their prese rvativefn~e Italian bread 1s . baked daily.
And their subs are . ma.~~ o·nly after
they have r'e.c_ei~ed your order.
Come to Cousins for the answer.

@>$miAJe

SUBMARINES

Tan & Tone
15 Park Ridge Drive
341-2778
TAN SPECIALS
10-20 Min Sessions - $30.'00
10-30 Min Sessions - $40.00
Take advantage of this special offer!
Limited time only!

BETTER BREAD. BETTER SUBS~M

641 Division St.
345-7900
FAX 345-7903

SAVES1.00
on any

lwpY2sub
sandwiches
co upon ex pires
April JO. 1991

STU DENT ID REQU IRED , EXPIRES 4/20/91

,.
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1990 walleye bag limits set on speared lakes
Mos1 or Wisconsin's 1.200
walleye la ke!- statewide will
have a three or five fish daily
beg limit for the 1991 ope n
water season. C. D. "Ruzz" Be~
sad ny, Department of Netural
Resou rces c;ecretary, announced
today.
Only 25 lakes located in the
ceded territory will have a two
fish bag limit and 179 will have
• daily limit o f three walleyes

because of spearfi shing restraint
shown by Wisconsin Chippewa
tribes exercisi ng treaty rights.
The remaining 655 walleye

lakes .in the ceded territory
retain a five walleye per day bag
limit. There are 859 walleye
lakes in the ceded territory.
Besadny said the 1991 bag

limits set by state biologists will
gua rantee co ntinued hea lt hy

"The news is that
Wisconsin remains
great 'walleye
country' for the
casual and serious
walleye angler alike-and that's no fish
story."
C.D. Besadny
DNR secretary

'"ll,e news is that Wi sconsin
rem ai ns great ·walleye country'
for casual and serious walleye
anglers alike·· and that's no fish
sto ry." Besadny said . "The
walleye bag limits are good
news for those who fish and for
those in the northern Wisconsin

,11 ~r l,r- / : , 7 1.,

walleye populations in addition
to abundant supplies of othe r
gan1e and pan fish.
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tional bag limit reductions
throughout the 1991-92 angling
season. Anglers are reminded
of the 15-inch walleye size limit
in effect on most state wate rs
and they are also urged to read
the current fishing regulations
pamphlet before going afield.

tourism business."
Besadny said this season 's
limits were "co n tinuing
evidence that Wisconsin is
protecting the fi shery fo r tomorrow while pr~ding recreat ional opportunities for todav. "
Besadny anticipates no add i-
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
12 ft. lightweight fireglass fish
boat $200.00. 12 ft. aluminum
boat $200.00. 17 ' fiberglass
do lphin chief canoe S300.00.
344- 1441.
For Sale: Dave 's special ! High
resolution Pioneer dual cassette
tape player. Was S250. · Now
S200 OBO. Call now! 3413618. ·
1980 Pontiac Phoeni, . One
owner custom interi or mint condition. Stereo, 30,000 original
miles , new tires, 30 m.p.g.
automatic. Must see $2400,00.
344-1441.
For sale: bicycle helmet-e,cellent condition. Stacked pressure bunks-made especially for
dorm beds. Prices negotiable
call 344- 0121. Ask fo r Mike.
For Sale: 1987 Honda Elite 50
SCOOl<r, bou8ht new in 1988.
E,cellent condition . 1,988
miles. $500 OBO. Call ,5762
or 884- 2576 evenings.
For Sale: Bike, study table ,
dining table , lamp, typing table ,
coffee table, shoes shelf, stereo,
multipurpose table, dinnerware,

telephone , refere nce books,
WANTED
Two people for organizing tandem Skydiver.; and Sludents.
P8f1<s. free lessons and free
skydives. Call Al Jones at

mirror. All items are reasonably priced and in excellent condition. Cal l 341 -03 18, Wendy .
Gibson electric, Sigma acoustic,
2 peavy amps , DoD effects.
Call 344-6528-- the right phone
number this time.

FOR RENT
For rent: l female to sub-lea.se
spring semester of 1992. Only
2 blocks from campus , and fully
furnished . Si ngle room, S750 I
semester. If interested, please
call Kelly at 341 -3869.
Room for rent in large home.
Washer, dryer, patio, deck , AC,
microwave, furnished or unfurnished. Rent negotiable 3441717.
Wanted : One fem ale to share
apt. with 2 girls. Lg. single

ENTREPEHEURS
Make $3000 per month. Sell
Students of America
sunglasses to retail stQres. No
INV. REQ. Write P.O. BOX 70.
Tualatin, OR 97062

HANNY OPPORTUNmES
• San Francisco - 1 gi~ $175/weel<
• Chicago - newborn $ 175/week

• Conneticut - twins $250/week
• Boston - infant - $160/Week
• Virginia - 2 children $200/week

Many positions available. One
year oornmitment necessary.
Call 1-800-937-NAN I

(608) 254-7888
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Short Term Medical Plans
provide fast low cost 'I n -'
te rlm' cove rage . If
' you're In between Jobs.
recently graduated or
discharged from service.

mutc'I also IVll!Ullt-all leYIIS

WE NEED
SELf·MOTIVATED
STUDENTS.
EARN UP TO S10/HR.
Marut credtt cards on campus.
Flexible hour..
.
Only 10 positions available.

Call Now

1·800·950-8472 Ext. 20
WA NTED
Part-time and substitute counselors for an 8-bed group

home for chronically mentally
Ill adults, with possibility of becoming full-time. Desired
qualifications:
· • faperience and ability to
work with chronically mentally
ill adults.
- Ability to communicate effectively and won< cooperatively
in a team approach.
- Ability to e,ercise indeperldence and mature judge-

ment.
$5/hou'
Contact Tami Johnson 4233455. 81 O S. 16th Avenue.
Wisconsin Rap;ds. Lutheran
Social Se<vices. EOE

You have a choice of
coverage per1ods. And
the policy can b~ lssu~
on the spot. That quick?
Of course.' there ' s no
coverage for p re-existing conditions . Call

..

Hodgso n Insurance
Agency @ 344-7861 for
full details.
TI M E INSUAANCE COMP A NY

ANCHOR
APARTMENTS
Apartments, duplexes
and houses close to
UWSP. Excellent
conditi on - recent
remodeling.
High-efficiency
heating/weatherization.
Professional
management. Now
leasing for 1991 -92
school year and
summer. Phone
341 -6079/ 341 -7287
for information and
showings.

bedroom. Huge apartment for
su mmer +/ or next yea r . 4
blocks from campus. Call 1445-3484, Ju lie.
Female subleascrs needed for
summer: Single rooms, S 195
for w hole su mme r , between
campus and downtown . Cali
341 -8567 or 346- 3278.
Subleasers needed to fill 2 person Apt. June I-Aug 31. Completely furni sh ed , good
conditi on, very close to campus,
rent negotiable. Cal l Al at 3462912 eveni ngs.
-ERRENTAL
5 Bedroom HouN at 2017 Cologo
Ave. Flfflished, docorated ard
wet-maintained. Many Extras.
$295/person for a sing'8 room. We
pay utiities. Cal Ridl or Carolyn
Sommer at 341-3158

SUMMER
HOUSING
Groups of 3-5.
Private Bedroom
near campus. Attractively furnished .
$295 entire summer. We pay
utilities.
341 -3158

HANNY
Summer housi ng: Apartments
completely fu m ishcd , ncarcampus and d ow ntown m all.
Washer and dryer. All single
bedrooms. Units for 2 & 3
people, reasonably priced. Call
'
344-3001.
I

I

FOR SALE
Pentax 135 MM, F:2.8
Telephoto lens. Ph
\ Qne
344-7932
\
\

I

I

EARN MONEY\
reading books! ·\ 1
Excellent income ·
potential. Details. (1) \
805-962-8000 Ext. ,
Y-5592

Save up to $10,000 per year
working with children! Nanny
placements are available both .
in the Midwest and the East

Coast a reas of the U.S . You
pay no fees and ai~are is
included. We have families
waiting for our nanniesl (6-12
month position only presndy
a vailable.) No<th American
Nannies, Inc. Fond du Lac, WI
(4 14) 923-0882

EXPERIENCE
THE THRILL
OF SKYDIVING
Tandem parachute rides and
le ssons. Group rates ) Jump in
local area. You recieve 40
free fall and a ten minute ride
while you are attached to an instructor throughout the jLmp.
Why travel miles and have to
· wail hours in line? Call Al
Jones at (608) 254-7888

sec.

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP IN
ENGLISH
The English Department has an
opening for a Graduate Assistant for
1991-92 Application forms and
information available in the English
Office, 486 CCC. Application
deadline is June 1, 1991

YOU CAN FALL IN LOVE wrrH A JOBI!
A boys' summer camp in Northern Wisconsin is looking for fun,
conscientious, responsible peopte for the following staff positions:
• EXPERIENCED LEADERS FOR WILDERNESS CANOE AND BACKPACK
TRIPS. Explore the North Country of Wisconsin, Michigan, Lake Superior,
· Isle Royale, Boundary Waters, Canada and more!
• MOUNTAINEERING INSTRUCTOR: Climbing wall for belaying and
· ·
repelling .
. .
• COUNSELORS/ IN$TRUGTORS: Teachiflg skills in-one or more of
CANOEING, GOLF, PHOTOGRAPHY, POTIERV,. TENNIS, SAILING,
·
WATERSKIING. .
..
• ASS IST ANT COOK ~ MAINTENANCE • DRIVER
rtation allowance.
Compensation includes salary, room/ bqard, and transpo_
FOR APPLICATION & FU.RTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Camp .Timber1ane, 2105,W. Marne Ave·.• Milwaukee, WI. 53209 or call (414)
228-91.11 days·or evenings. Come join th~ fun

Trivia Question: ·Who has the most affordable
two-bedroom summer and fall housing?
/
\ \ Answer: The Village!
1
"Your Strongest
Housing Deal!''
Hurry! Time is
Running out!

,-
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Limited Titne Offer

Expires April 21, 1991

MEDIUM

SMALL .
PEPPERONI* PIZZA

PEPPERONI*PIZZA

$3.99

$4.99

* \Ve w ill gladl y substitute yo ur favo rit e
to ppin g fo r pepperoni .
• No coupon n eed ed or accepted ju st ash

for tli e Trivia Spec ial.

* We wi ll gladl y s ubstitute yo ur favorite
to ppin g fo r pepperoni
• No coupo n n ee ded o r ·acce pted just ash

for the Tri via Special.

345-0901

• I ax not included

345-0901

Ml.

' .

• E,p,,es4-2I-91

• I ax not included ·

I
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• Expires 4-21-91

LARG:E_·.·,:

PEP.PERONI* PIZZA ·_
345-0901

ss.99

* We w ill gladly
s-Obstitute your favorite
topping for pepperoni.
• No coupo n needed or
accep ted just ash Jar

th e T,-rvta-Special.
• Tax not included

• Expires 4-21 -91

